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'VOz Xy. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1892. No. 4

"A LiTTLE CHILD SHALL LE.AD THEMI' PROMISES AND RESPONSES.
Suisday, tise First Day of tise Week. PIMS-oy b i h ~rd, and preach

Dear Miss Buchan. th eplt vr raue eta elievehsdl
Papa read te me id the paper ibis n-ing, thaithgoplt vrceau.Hehtb vthnds

you asked. one penny a week froin the Baptist wonen. baptized shail be saved.-Mark uni; rS,,t6.
What do you thinkc baby and 1 will do? W e ii ecd RESI'ONSL_-' 1 will go." 1 A.nn Hassdiine.-
gel a box and we will put in tise boa a penny a wcek, PROMISE.- if any man, serve me, Iet hlm follow
and we will send il to you. *Good bye, Miss. BIICHAN. me :and where 1 amn, there shail also my set-vInt be:

MISS[ONARY IGNORANCE, ANo H1W -t-o OvFR- if any mai serve mie, hlm ivilI My father honor.-.ohn,
COME IT.-A 5151cr wrîes us: "The LINE ixalways 2ii. aô.
dçlightful.and so inspiring, but tbis November nun¶ber REsIosa-" I amrn ft my owis,nor svould I choose
is especiallv interesting. A. gicai rnany of our wexe for myseif. Let Cod employ me wbere hie I-hinks fit,
-have ahe-Tt4ea tisai tisegmîsonarles ret-cive enormoux and give me patience and discretion lo fil! msltision t0
salaries aýib~at a gtent affocunt of moncy is wasted, se H-is honor and' giory" W'l Car..
1 svould 110i very much to have a few extra copies of
November'-LiNK, su tisai they can se just bow the PRoitisE-Have 1 nt conimanded tisce? Be
money raised in our Circles and Bands is appropriaied. strong and of a gond courage b lont afraid, meilhier
Tbesc women, of course, do flot belnng te our Circfles be ibnu dismayed ;for tise Lord tby Cod is wiîis thee
and do flot take thc Denntsinatinal papers and 1 shahl whiîaheJs0ever 0lîou goes.-Josh. î, g.
distribute THE Lîr<K and t-y tu gel thetoi to subscribe." RESI'OiSE.-" I would ratiser-walk-i hoie dark with

A WIDOW, svho posscssed qittle of lime or meaîss, Cod, tisa, go ajonc in tise lhis"-Er. Gov. Wilson
bcing anxious te do soineîbiog fo'- tise cause of missions, L:nk.
suggesîed to ier uifle daughter tisat slic ,i~ii&i get sub- PIsobisFsIf yc abide in me, and my wordsîabide

crîbrs THE LINE. This litie girl idi ilso days' urne on ynu, yc shall ask what ye will, and il shahl be done
got sevenLeen subscribers, in a place wîîcre iliere isad unto YOU.-JPI#n 1.7,
itherto been oxly four. May tisese new readers of

THEt LINE ai/ be led in10 a dcp and liv ing interestin, RESi'oNsF.-"l North America for Chishs."-Aeu.
tise beatSen. Then,indeed, il shahl bc truc again that 'ýa I/dplis /Ian Atlusion .Society, mnolto.
little child xball lead tisei." PROMIS.-Are flot five sparrt-oss sold for two far-

IT IS NOT often tisai otr editorial drawter it so.abund- iiings, and not one of tisent is forgotten bcfoie God ?
sny filled witis original articles as ai preseni Our rcad- But evtn*tise very hairs ofynur isead are ail numbercd.
ers Mnay eirpect a feast of gond ihiigs from uni1 e t0 lime Fear flot tbereforc ye are of more value tisan maàny
as we have spuice to pi-ot them. sparrots.--Luke iii: 6,7,-

W. B. M. hU. RESI'ONSL--Oct. 28th.--" We knosv tisat I-e who
Mo-tO FOR t-tI %'FAR.-" As m,' Falh,,- hallh carets for tise sparrovx, knows and cantes for ai] our

sent mei the word, elen sa, tend iya:.- needs. W'e shal flot wafll. Oct. 301h.-D n'Isa
PRAYFR TOPIC FOR1 )Ec.-Tsat qhose whiose we lîad tise Lord's promise, and il would n0t fail 1 joat

bearis seemed touchcd during Miss Gray's vii in when I did not knowwisatto puh inmy baby'smouis,we
Sep., May rennunce ail, and turn to Christ. iooiced out and bebeld thse steamer, witis supplies, en,-

.By the limne tise Dec., number of THE LîNK reach- t crin g our little barber."-Mrr. Wilssrd, mtisîarv- tin
es out readers, every one will be busy sis preparations lsa
for Christmas. I wonder isus many have remet,,- 'ReOMtSE.-And Ha xaiduntothcoî,Coseyeyour-
bered tu scnd a. Christmas cItter t0 our workers on the selves spart ioto a desert place, atid test awhile*; for
foreign filiA? lisere wcre many coming and goiog, and îisey hid »o

-.Amnid yoor prepurtiens should tisere flot bc a leisure se muici s te 1 eaî. -Mark .- 3j,,

speci' 1 oflerng t 10 - m, wbosé coming si- celebrate RiEspoNi.-'- 1 have been sîying, Il Lord iselp
tCis Chiristmas tide? Cannot somctiiing be saved froni etwo frT e';nv1pay"rdhlmet
your own home gifla, lisat lise liglit, and % armtb, and nieto'r for Tse' ndHesv It mre, 'Lrd iese e
brighlnese wisics tise Christ-citd brings t0 your home, rît!l fowt Thc, ad 1 sai unlo toc, ' res-e0ne
may be at least refiected ini tise dark places of carth ? sissl ow sîee n wl ie yc ex.-#m

We give for our Responsive Reading ibis montS, PROMIS.P.-Say flot ye, 'Tsere are e,umniu
ont entitled, ' Promises and Responses." A numben e u oti
of suris are kept consanlly on band. r and then cometis harvest ? Behnld 1 sayr unbo- you,Lîfi op your eyca, and look on tise fielda:l for îhey.are-A lixtolleaflets bas brenpublished in our Woman'a whit1e already t0 harvest.. And lue that reapeilh. riecv-
Columfn, in tieMessenqer.ansd Vf'utpr. Wii out sixterà èîb wvagex, and- gâtheretis fruit'unto life'eterîl ; tîist
cult Ibis list out and bavgit terboIalurAdS- bots bc tisI -àoweths and he tisaIreapelh fmîy rçj ice* t--ceiso s.Banidia rnav neyer, want for fo'X$JYgteL ~ - --- *--.~ ~
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.REsI'dNsE.-" Sinners perishing ail armend! me,

and 1 almnost pantingto tell thc fiar off heathen of Christ!
Sur !y*titis is ivrong. 1 wjll no longer indulge the vain
f0OIýs * ish> but endenvor a be usfui in the pition
wberc Providence bae placed inè.'-Sarah B. Ha l'l.

PRoiMisL-Trust in thie Lord and do gond ;su
shaIt tbou' dwcll in thse land, and verily thou shaht he
fed.-PsaiZçs, ?7 : 30.-

R2SPONs-" 1 g in the nameof the Lord, believ-
ing and relying upon P-is prornises."-Adie C. Morés.

PROMISE-ln ail places wliere 1 record my name,
I will corde unto thee, and 1 will bless tbee.- Ex I:o
24.

RitspoNsL-" 1 have peoved ibis twice ini Dakota."
-Eamna L- Miller.

--JaOmisP -And they that be wise shail shine as the
bflghtness 0f the firmam'ent ; and îhey that turn many
ta righteousnesn, as the stars for ever and ever.-Dan.
12: 3.

REipoZcsE-" Let me thine for Thee, 0 Saviour,

59
the people of Ka-le.oan handed oever a heathen temple
for Christian service, and nearly 5oo cleared their bouses
of idols, annd a great bonfire was made of the rejectetl
gods.-Missianary Review.

Reports frorn japan indicate that about 40IQ pople
are baptized in the Protestant Chuirch every mnonte.

In the China 1Iniand Mission field tbere arec4 Roien
and m-aren working in tbe foreign fleId *ust as thçy
would work in their own churches ait hoce, çntirely
supporting îhemsclves.

A western farmer has recently sold hisliouseand
lands, and with bis wife and children-al consecraied3
to the work-has gone to Africa ta constitute a sel;sjui<ý
porting misnionary household. 'A lady of veil, wilhin
the last rnonth; sailed from New York, takiiig'wîth'ýher
eight other missionaries, she providing for the perpetual
support of ail the party. The widow of one of otir
honored mnissiona' 'es es carrying on a work in Jpan of,
the saine knd, she providing for the entire su5jooet tif
herseif and ber co-lahorers.-Der. Gardon in MÎ.ruiunary
Review.

but choose Thou the way in which 1 shall relect the REv. E. G. PHILLIPS, of the America Bs p tit M* "
ligbt Thou dont pour int my beart and life. le mvii be sianary Union, writes:-The wort aone mjme Gàz
enough fer me if 1 shine for Tbee in Thy way. (mai- (in Assam) seems to be moving Il Widtý i nçreasedt
id. mnunentumn. ln this tribe there were, [last 4,aou -

PRtomisi.-And it shal corne ta pans in ihe last 37 bapisîns, on personal confession of aith 'a~Chit
days, that the mounitain of the Lord's bouse shall bces an d the number of communicants rose to @lituî
tablinhed in the top of the mounetains, and shali bcex a- Every year marks advanenmiajnChisi4n i e
alttdl above the bis ; antd ail nations shall flow in il. convertn are organized in 0 fItM8 churches, eleve n of
fraia?,, il : e. which are seif.suppo-ming, ansd every year imarks -Xd-

IlO that we couid enter ait a thousand gales, that vancernent slong ibis line. The movement ntarted lant
every limb were a tongue, anmd every tongue a trumnpet, year, aimning t0 establisle a scbnoi of bigher grade thart-e
to spread the gospel sound."-S. _. Millr. he village scbools, to be supported and conirolled by

PRomisK--Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion ; the native Christians theinselves, han met witb success.,
for, Io, 1 corne, and 1 wiII dwveii in the midst of thee, The srbool haLýbeen opened wicb quite a large attend-
saith the Lord.-Zecs. 2 : t0. ance.

RtspoNsg.-" If rny Saviour wcre here on earîh he The native Chrintians are becoming mOr-anùû
woul suelybe fure amng tesecolred eope -more earnesî in their efforts for the conversiopm of the

aod 1surey bhe found aornge these bcoioed peoplme beathen. There is a tribr of aboriginen, serai-' Hindu'
and 1 haver te dsily caissuran e tt er eglks t wih e d, living on the plains adjoining the Garas. Tmene

as ener hei loly abisandgiv b bei neleced formerly considered ibemseives as of a higher clans t han
littie ones a mothe's love and kindiy counsel.' .Joana the Garos, and, ta a degree, despised them. But came.-P. Moore. ing ino contact with tbe Chi-istians as they have, bai'

PRtomîsit.-Princes shàBi corne out of Egypi Eih- warked a change, and now they are asking for reli$idus
iopia shail soore slretch out lier hands no G..>d-I'. instruction ;and this year one smaîl Christian village
h'iii.- 3,r. mn supporting their own teacher of lant yesr, as an ean-;

R1sPONSL-" 1 bave been hlamed for giving sa gelist leu them. Ombhers are showing their iinterestin
msny thousand dollars for the benefit of colored men. these neighbors nnd tbe work nf preacbmng ta the un-
But 1 expect to stand nide by nide witb these men on converled af their owo trîbe is carried on wiîb enthuni..
the day of judgement. Their Lord is my Lord. They astr. Tbe preachers are working with the conviction
innd i are brethtrn ; and 1 arn deterrnined t0 bc pre- ilmat the waoe tribe wmll sobrn be brought ta Christ.'
pared for that meeting."-Nathan BiAa>t, LL- D. Amnone tbe Kols the wôrlc is progressing. These

.PRouisSL-For as the eartb bringeth forth ber are aborigines frarn Central ndia, who bave been im-
hud, and as the gardien causeth the things that are sown ported int Upper Assams, in gi-eat nummers as lahorers
in it t0 spring fôrth ; - sc the Lord God will cause rigbl- on the tes gardens. 0f these Kols a kindred trihles
eouanens and praise ta spring forth beore ail the n- 300,000 Or more are in Assam, and the number is con-
tions-Ia. /a-s.- ir stantly increasing. Among thens One misonary is

RESpoNsL-', To-day there are recorded 3,847 laboring witb gi-est encouragement. Last yesr about -

voltantecris ready, or preparing, t0 preach.the unsehc- forty were baptired. In March last he bapbized foi-ny-,
able riches of Christ in every land under the sun."- theadtecmuinsfor bsrbeubé -

Mirsimnapy Reviewi. 300, Or oMore.
_____Arnnng the M ikirs, a bihl tribe of go,ooo, there;has

NEWS FRON THE WIDE FIELD. been an inlerent for mliry yesrs, and a few conyrrts,
The ,ewsWch e ttiti mooh -theretl in connection iviîh work for another peopli

caue orw whihw prenent thi not eurely - heir neighboraC- Three yéars sgo canverta (romtI%_,
pi-ise "Ms pommes.escyenandame in trib petitioned for a missionar. A m.isnionary and

Christ LfoS."- - wîfe have been sent ta thein ad we rnay confidenlly -

The'R'ev. Dr Mackay wîites fironsFrms of a hope for the work to progrens rapidly among then.- ,
whoeà9è luming Éfrons idoIatry. -By stoanimausà vole CA rÎs/ian. - ' -
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NETRODS 0F WORK FOR MISSION BAND stimct the children ini the caus e or missions.* aclnowledges

j.LEADERS. . er a!ost total iïrîoance an tise vemy object for wic~ the
DY MI1SS TAP5COTT, 11siI5LTON. ,.mein ta held. The second1 confesses ahie fins; no influence

Saome months ago, in tise course of a conversation - m wil those wvhoseuTining in thîsli Une il of tise utost Impere-

Circles and Bands, a ladly mtade the foliawing statement: tance. la it nny mendier the Bonds over which'the>' preside,

"MsinBands aie fot nearly as s ccesfal at the prescrnt and which sacre once well-known for nasobers, giving and)

... ime ai thisy sare a few yetis aga. We do not hear of as iran>' generni enthaiaistic work, haove Isecomsi vrell-nigh entinct?

being csrg;t>iaed nas) those aitesdyorganieed are nut dolng But the fatilt dors sot aIl lin saith lise Leadrs. Monny
-;socb goodrorlt." Tise ressarls was mnade b' ne who knew of these have tilid so nobiy asnd esntier sucb discostmaging

ýwhecof sb.e sýolse, sa abt 1 cool) net sloobt ils trots. bat I circumsances, [liat ilseir healti han beconse itmpsired. and
was filles) witb sadness nt the tsougisî nnd immediately be- lIse> have oni>' relinquiehed tbe irn for lack of physical

*gatito'lavIs for the ressort. Whose must be the fouît for ibis strength. A Band of whlich 1lance vins presidenta irritafer-
sas declension in iision wr n ong the y ouncig? Can tf iards conductedl b)' a youing lady formnrly a smniber ni the
be with the boys ans) girls tiseinselves or is il with their Ires)- Band ans) wfsa livesi a) saimt distance froin the tain. This

e rs ? Cdean girl told ose tbat for tise oiner, dsuing which shte ras
* On flea fit-st Sunday;in Angust 1 vian teaciing a large president àbe drove int0 taira, go) the ke>' fromt the sexian,

clans of boys 6ffrorn trelve ta sistrer years, oroge uta tise lit tise fire, ans) waited in tise cals) chat-ch tii the childnen
c1ge of the lessan 1 remarked, "The Milission Bans) is hviv- goîhere) Irains chool. Ans) even tisen, il rasi net becau..e

Énôahliday, is itt ?' "Vses," orie lad teplied, "wr ara of any lack of enthusinsos or love for tise davse tisaI ahe gave
nol going Io bave an>' mnure meetings outil thse hsot ssmaîer it up.
ta ociet "Not for a irboîr mont s," said another, sahile ta Dear Sisters tif ahe Mtission Circles, Ibis woiS of training

* thîrd affirm6id the Mlision Bands ta bea goo) tiig. we'Ii al] bcr the bo>'sgsOd girls aîtgbt ns) t lbe neglected b>' n, or bc de-
gls bnit stoets again. and reer>' boy in the cîs.%, vilis legats'dl ta 'date who osa> bor kluite iacrsmpree for il Con-

-ieedpt~of tirs who4rere ast nsesabera of tbe Bsndlook- viîtring ibe noînher of years bhat Circles ans) Bands base

,d as 1 siiç'considered thal inttitalios a "goos) bing." bc seilseogîiestni abv aoeos'o
Tissa ljalde.mncislent setîlcîl tise fient qîser>' ns)f coavincesi sealard woîrfîetr? Casi ive corne ta anl, othan conaclusions thon

me Ibat ia flisnl Band a) Ieast, it ironti net be the fouît or the tisa) our %vvak bas becs one'sided, fint sehile sur îboagbts
yoang peopile if tbe avonS were allosses ta flag. And Ibis and proyers have bers givra ta Ibe eoyin la fr-off lands aur

wYeiv osis) lie tise universal verdict af tise yaung pro- own young people bcve bren segiecîrd ? Outs sot ever>',
-pin iviserever a goos) Band bas bees.in existence. Tbey mn>' Circie mo became responsible for the Bond in their osan
'be ever sa tryisg and indiffereat, irrrgsilar in Ibeir attendonre rbsitcb ? To reissember il in tbrir prayers, ta assis) tbe lras)-
and) bard ta contrai, yer in their bersa tise>' love tise Bans), er ia îîrepuning stas) es, pmogranma, music, etc., la Salkis jr p in
ans) tise fart that it is thein ors meeting gives theos a sort of ibeitwav bomnes asng Ibeir owa ciidren, ta v'isit the
*pzisie in il. Bond occiaeiosoIlly, ans) sprats a fer escoaraging worda if op-

la it tises tbe leader avio bas fariles) ? Tos orien i iln portuni>' sîféri Surel>' aIl tise loti ans) responsîbif il> of tise
.. toise feares) ibis is the case. Fessa variosîs' casses aise ta> Bans) shonîs) not be left t0 tbe Lesder. Wbvh is itliber dot>'

have becs forcedïo resiga bier vso<k. Perbaps ta be mat- as>' more tirait yoars. ta provide a waros, comfortoble and at-
-,m-ied, or tse mn>' bave becone discournizes or left thse neigihaor- tractive pince in wisr ta meet ? Van cannol manage a lot

boas). It ib finud diffiessît ta fill bier place, and prisps ose of boys and girls but yau cai make arrangements flantaise
* ejife incapab!e is placed] in charge. Sa.da>' Seisool will boc always cos&fortable for tise boue, or

Nat Iosg tige il was os> privilege t0 visit n large ans) yss couls) affer yaus vinra, con>' dining.room for tise une of
> flsarishing "Circle. " The prasidfest sif the Bans) iras presena. of tise brav-e girl asho in undertakiag tise work yan ferir ta

1 sli er ai-aur lise rni aise>' wene doî.tg. If iras pracri. face. Tise cisiren aili soif >'our rarpet andi tise furnissine
*-cadI>' nil. Tiseir large meubership bas) dwindied dosas ta a become wram aIl too n 1 es, bot svhat of fint ? Dors

loir nomber in tise teens, ans) far moaîfss tbey bad net bias) a not yotîm house belong ta tise Lard, ans) wouf d He sot li
meeting. On esquieing ia the nature of their esercises, I pleaised ifyon sorre ta ute il la ibis ira>' for Hios occaslonally?
rai rois) tisat tise>' ses-es), ans) mode usefol ans) Cane>' articles A lady ance sais) ta me, "I cars do ver>' fitîle in tise

frsale, When 1 suggesterl thai the reroe rok of tise Band ira>' of Christian irork rublic' osyself, but sabile m>' daugis-
ras nt sao mach tise gaining of a dollar or rira for tise ta- tertare encage) ia tbis ro'. I ran thiali ans) pian, ans) mette
ciel>', as tr escaie lise >'aang, ta enkindle la Ibeos a mis- suggestions ai home avhicb tise girls sometimes'-fins) belpfsl.
alonar>' spirit, a love for the wrn itseIf, aise lady acrisiesces), Thia &orne 'lddy bas for yern mas)e a practice of giving tise
bu ist admirtel tisaI sie coals) not do Ibis, os view sse a lill . boys and) girls of tisa Bans) a teni, rither a oleigb'ride, a
absout missions berarîf. Anather yosng lady wbc prisfed ber' pirnic, an eveniae's ententalisment wiîb refreshosens sa the
self on ber iofluence ls socie y, risen anses) about ber Bans) close, or somethisne equail>' enjoyable. Ans) irbo shal a>
,said '-Oh, I havir no influence aviis tise beys aI ail, 1 can do tisai a large para of the- credit of this onst ssccessfsl flans) is
noilhing with lseos- and) sie evidraîl>' dis) sot ser how soi due t0 the ramas iris ins vomelloms aigle) beranse ber

* isliating iras tise contrestsio, as 'ht ias masie aviliout a rork bmas bfc done priacipal>' b>' prar>'
,binas, ans) apparentl w> itsoat a pasg af regret. Here' cee- Bat whblîr tise Circle shous) consider Itieîf responsible for
lain>' are tw s ufllcient connes for the faifure of on>' Bans). the Mission Bans) lai leant fn cîsarches sebere tise Band) il nt
las lisefit-st isutane aise Wsho in supposes) ta inrereor ans) in- sisoring aisfactor>' signa of progreus) lisere mosnt be ise
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'trao'boarted, mitole-itenrtes, faititfal and laving" mite

wiii undertake rte superiateadieace cf il. Oit, lthe manp quali-
ficarions tit are rueoded hp titis one ! ta site bard te fIlrdP
Wite hird ail out wauldhoe miaaionarieu? Surely tit
cirurcit ha failesi ina part mite cannot point to at Iast ane of
ia meaulera in witoae iteart ta a yearaing tomurd rthe Fareign
Field ! And mitat boter guarnroo carn ho gîven for abri-
tado la the fareigo morls, titan faishfultroaa and devarion ru
the mort ut home ? Doe yoang aitrer, pou wonld gladly
serve your Lord amnong lthe Telugra of ladin, but peritapa,
titat desuiro muy ot ho gransod. Nom itore lu murlr jour la
pn lino.

Iifpou carrnt cross ste ocean and tite iteathen lands
explare" determine tlsat yaa sortI use pomur influence to lthe
asmoas in propan 2 olliers for tire mark.

Nover, runrer alleo porrîli te become drscourugod.
Meody truly says, "God nover tnàkits'-iia of a dlscouragedl
mvoilter." laite itold of rthe mark miith a rouli detoernininq
rtat yen rel mate oursoîf as capable for rthe mort as possi-
le. Know rte *mnime aad rthe bouse of every member of yoar
Baud. If pou racceed ta wrnning titeir affections and stoey
are convlnced stat pou bisse a persal aad special ialerest
ia temn, your influence soili ho alrnosr unoresadr.

Culsivate a style and manner sthar milI Un mass ploasrng
an'd astractine ta rthe citdrea. F. R. Ilavorgal'a lirne
prapenr :"Mate us.rinning, mate as mise !" la an admirable
0ne for any Chitian worker, bar oapeciallp for a warker mitit
rthe yonng.

If pou moulsi interoal pour pouls2 peeple in missions, pon
musr ho interetodl yaarself, ro be iateresrad pou toast ho ira-
formod, 10 bo infarried pan ruar tend, road cansruorlp, read
rboaghrtrullp, treaanrtng up sthe lacs in pour min'] ta bc use']
ut avilI. To do titis, alther reading mass laIrgelp ho sucriflced.
A Band leader saisI ta me a short tine agot "The oaîy limte
lthas I alloso myself te coud a navel la during thte sammor
vacation. Durirg aIl ste rear of lthe peur , my reading tu
ciify for psy ldadap Scitoal clas and Band]. Bar sai] aite,
"Titiu a nu self-dena'ul, for enerpsthing ir rthe shape cf misain.
ar>' lirerarore bas nom lthe gooutss fascination (or me, greuton
0000 titan tite muat trilling romance.

Dean poangalarter, woald not yens ho .illleg ru follose
lte esample an'd te anoisi ligit lirerasure as loait for a foew
moatita in ste pour in order rthas pou migit rthe boîter fir pour
self for service

Bvorp Leader cao bie fulip oo1uipped fr aort nom. A
meairth of tuarerial is furnisite' lrv lte Bateau of Information
and lte circnlating liitrary, mircr are ut rthe disposai of*al
Write te Msfisa Starkt, encfoairsg samps for po'tuge an'] site
milkuend pou boksaond leaflots tit miii bc invaloablé a uynu.
O! course no Leader nul tita of daiag iitous lthe LsscK
and V7inùrr-tty are indispensable.

Missionary mhiai, lioolp and bnghr, is an ossenlial ta a
meIl.condsreted Mission Ban']. lThe demue'] hua created a
aupply, toogit lem s& >01 accru te bce amure item large an']

'excellent thte aupply is. Felîmore Brou., of Cincinnaîri, O.,
have oecently pulrlisite' several concert esercises fisr Mission
Bands., Someef titose are "Open Doorra," "M itaonsry
Banda," "1Children'u Offerlntg." "Te Little Mlmîionar>r,"
"WVlat cao lthe Citildeen Do?' ".Listie -Crutsadori" "Ens'

Titese contain bath music uod recisatuons. The7 an ho.
obtuinrd for fore cents a capp or fify-fiee centu per dozceur
"Ligtt ia Duekocus" cao ho had! (taom Misa Stark. Jpuhno.

Citurcit & Co. publiait rthe 'M lsiona ry Triumph." a collet'
lion of âne itsndred bymos, moit of stem suisuble for tbý'
Bund.-Price 35c "Mission Songu,1" pablisitd by ste Con.;
gregutional Pub. Saciery, Besson, includes £83 pieol, aI 30c.,,
paper cuvera. But titese are 'more uppropriare for auait
gasteriegs.

"Primary Songa," ptuhurshod bp rtç., £&.C. CeookC
contairs 72 PIfccsrtlof thepu jugt rthe sting lotli ian

Banda.
Have a lut of mission Fields pteparsd, and ut eacit meel'.

Dng select it ne ru ho censidorod the fallawiag aseek.. ' AI'ý
svaps select iome speciul object belote pou, for wbich.
present an appeal aithow the nee for more meut, more n'ý
eptsqd especiallp for more praper. Eneçrrge th.meteu
su pra?;, suggeîting the oubjeet, for insUpc«,altuol's
stanary, the native Christian, mristion acisol, Zenana star -
ors, etc. Lot rthe ruercises lie conducted voiith briairnes aod
animation ;dulinesa is unpardoabllein a msior.tea*

Manp Banda are adopttng rthe plan of giving te eacb.
atember rthe namre of a missionury. Titep are rten eapecled
t0 find out aIl thep cao about rteir namesire and report ta
sthe R4artl. Il cstrrosies cao bc ohrained front the field they,
represent it will adil ta the intereat.

The eider memitors; sitould bo encoaraged ta glezoiemj
ai newa froat ail avec the morld from rte dailp papers and'
magazines. lThe officera soitt the exception of the Leader'
aitould ho citauged quatrterly, bhar aIl mu> share la tbe train'ý
ing and trcatsrblitp. Bp ail meas bave rthe roll renised
quarteîi y. 1[lis nat justice t0 the furithful fe.o that rthe credit
ni titeir sfferingso lLd bc sittred Up titose mito soldons at-
rend and give northing. Striko off rthe Darnes of arregular
ateahilrs and fl5bh for thons agaro.

Titere miii bo nîacl4 ta trp pour perseserance, miten thr*
oeltp bas 'vota off and the atîendance.s amal. wvien cai''

eus (acta atnd horrible castomas have ceased to chariat. Thon
tomes the teating timo. But lot no ane think lber trials are
peculiar titere arrstttlria dificulties eoery leader huas to
face. Pèciatup ite ciitet iv te reruin and interest rte ol'ler
membets. Euth season as st cornes aeins te offerý somne neso
attraction for tite troy., while from tbe girls it is mot ancona'
mon Io heur aucit an expreasion as, "Oh,_I ans not comitug ta
thot meeting ap more, it la oaîy for the kids. " Neo la the
rime for a littje tact. tnatead of appeuring aboclsd or do'-
presaed tell sbem itrneatly titar pou have% soeotimes Felt
tempîodl te becoate a ittie diacarged >'ooralf, and ta givo'it'
aIl up, bat then peu itad romeasLeeed titat rthe iteatien diri
nos stop dpiog because pou grers weary ln well timing, that
rthe aufferings of rthe Indlais widow 'lid not cesse miton pou
ceased ta peay and ro soorl for thons, and that if we at home
becomo fait iteartori ader aligit discouragomnta, 'vha can,
me eapeor of our misatonaricu, mito are wotlring alunte wîth.
ignorant and dogadod iteatteas ? -Thon draw tiranm yoarv
quiver a foso striking (acta sitowing sthe neod for united soorit

,and caaritroua effort. ['ray saisi t rîe, reason m iti thaernm
invite then t0 yonr home tb have a serions ta.it &o;r tito ma-Rt.
ter, cunnince thons ltai insteasi of lb belng as al derogatory
tu,0 sIr dignily ta atîena n è oidg aviit rte chltren r'
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éxpeet their co-opeesîion anti assistance in kytparing recits. or tht collectioni. The Band tise, nuarkc tune witb thiser feet,
tiens, mnusic, etc., for the s ate ornait çislitren, ais thees t, and eled by tht offiters match arounti the eo insging "Hfeu

'ruggest, terne n! w plan of woek tisat they think woulti he the Pennies Dropplflg' to.jbe tunse of "Match -Along To-
prarsicable.and enjoyable. -Wisile tbey discuss they will bot zgether" in "Thte Olti SunTsy Sehool Organ."

*d'eme intéresteti,ÎhAi forthat time il Itat lieu muy con.,itie Thç. Tre-tsuret's report is theit calleti for s,'dl -if the auto
thtYou have won theru. But it is the boys who wiii neeW cecl ~t ciniI wé have i.4ood rond of applause. 'lie

jour special tbougbt. stutiy and ployer. For their sakes ;ou Secretary announces the numiter preseni.
i11 kdlr ee wdl aiirmtteîseayltrlr, Finally the Preaident announces tisaI we are read9y for
-Cýltvate it% th..n the desire ta rend such bocks by glving lte isssianaryescierSnnf agraflue fcr
themr bits out of the livt of the missionaries. Thon have Band, The Superintendent bas gathsceil (rom velounxa-

besitm write4net reand or narrat to the Band selecLioun tees, a number of the very cboicet mission hyes, these lot
frcm uhait[bey have'read. bas printeti on the Neostyle andi te boys Andi girls are ther-

ý-:-Never:retuire aything cf titeethat lbcy wili consider oughly tirilieti in Ibert.
lov;eringigb Ieir dignity, but râther show thein teoin your Sometirnes we have a biacliboard Juiil, on thtusimes of

Sexpècistuotss and tequireesents of then, how itighis l your the esissionarits anti their stations, 5tttngtime5s a mal) etercise,
idéal fur ihein. If they love etou lhty wiII nlot wiilingly fali stiectionsar tetdt or recitei by vârious'1esmoees Anti s0
feiow Yctsr idéal. . , the boise ham fown sti toc qoickly, tht noie-t art 'equesttd

_ Do net.try te do ail the work yoursel!. Associait as te gather the bynin abeets, andi witb a word of prayee the
centiuyas pc0Asible lu it with Yeui. Have in trainingt thoe wbe Bqpid is tisesiaeti.
i hahl take the fead in yeue ahsec. Moody soya, "i is lot- Àny nutubor of bita anti plans noigbt be suggtsted. 461
ter te set ttc meloto1 work tbsu ta do tht work ô,( ten meto." it is oct sq much, my abîject te furmlsb thtec as *te try and

Let me invite yu te accumpany me taoeue Boud as 1 stimulat my fcllow-workeru te eenewed aciivity anti cône-
Ihinli on wilt enjoy even ose of or ardinaty semsions. We crstion. Frin lise organirations cf Circles anti Bands, il. in

,. inet ai sevethirty foi the accomodation of those wbo tue UniversallY coceieti thai mission wotk ba% tectlvtd a new
-studYing or >w woîk. As wcenter we heuor the bure et lively, impets, and shail we now go back on oue recorud anti suifer
net bousterons convtrsation, snd we see feus iwety.tive to titis wrk ta ring.
fauutY heigbt Youg people, whuse htappy faces anti eagte veey 0000 tht respcnstbittty cf Chriotsa wcelc wllb lo aidl

-ner tell o thty are expectinfi ta &pend a pleaau on tht saint boys anti girls, sehose character it fi nom cout
bu. Tise President, mito la ti terrec a modest prîvilege te inosit anti train. Much migisi be saiti about lthe

Young tuaiden of fouseen sunijirs, is nt ber table witit reles influence nf tht work on thit own lives, of tht lorcôti
bysin sheets, beit sud collection plates belote ber. Tht coing anti expani4ageifeci on tht mnd ltai contes frou tise
khairs bavé been proptrly arraugeti and everything la lu reand- icuowietge or thé livesanti tisougits cf et in cber moun-

lOem. - . tries anti differeut ages Some day iut w b given you ovitis
.:The mesnt tiseitanti oftbe cloecpoints te te balf-bout lthe joy te sec tisat tise oek yion tonk uýp se htitatlngly.sOtq

bell is gently lappeti, andti ie oicees, tht Vice-President, Sec- trembllugly, bas resltei in tht gatbering of many it itis
retary anti Treasater take thele places,wbilt the Superiniendent gurner.
s115 at another table vnt cnugh te 1w able qaietty te prompt There, do not bc overwhelestd at lte respcnsibllitye
the Président if ocsion reqfires.' Then Cite uhiers cýrn Rernenmbes whio bas saiti, *Ctettainly 1 wiii '0e witis YO."
fôrbaïd anti disýteilote lthe hyesn sheets, retainiug a few tao Wt are atrosg wben oue wealunins la linketi te His inigbt.
banti t0 lite corner us thcy are sitown te their seats. kbove ail 1w mach in prayer.' It mere, vahir la lry te tic the

Tht organist la attse instruesent, ready te niait the cn- IPrd'e wOl wlîit bis itell. WaVli a ittari full cf love le
niant tise bymn is annouccei. And ch, surh isnagîng t Yeu hie and an cenct desîre for tise adsvnnceeet or bis cause
* it yousslfcsrtled away wilhit , aud es-en if lthe airain is yos cannt fait.

.uniumiliair, ycu are forctdl te john in wiîb lisose itappy Yoang If you cannol accompiish ail lion ult liSe, be content

voites. 'Affer tht ainglug, lthe Baud reessîns standing, anti te do misut Yeon cao---anti
tiOgeiset repent aI fansliar portion of nesptue, with mini lDo ht s bravely, 0o kindit', se meil,

-whtere titis isatiill. Angtls will basten tise slery te tell."
:1 Then foihomu lthe roll eall, escis iember rtsponding te ____

Mts onnaine by citcsen mnisaionary naine. Proposais for MORS. ASHIEAD'S BUREAU DRÂWER.
tieniberahip sre then ln crtiee, no minber loeing ireeties.ex
cepi en esotin cf tisebond. Thse minuites of previausmint- (Contintid flue. lt mûIt A)
ing are reti anti stopltd on esotion. "Yon are nea, dear,' I-bad salid many limas, 'but

Tie Presidtithen ceatis out a ou.uber of questions, the yen are net ortlarly, asld yeo ont lsarn*to bu more tidy,
tÏnswezs being Bible rudes for giving, mbits bave beu dis. or y10'l neve? msWa: gondi bousekeeper.'
telloutetisuti eiertlet,.une loy taris menloer, who stands 1I hookeda t t'edrawer. lhiadu nver suceit leanoh
witel repeting thetest. confusion butore, and I alghed in dtsooursgemes* as I

Thse reports of Lýok-out cornsiite on absent inemhnr Mid
- anti Progrr *comesitte are next receiveti anti any ote Il Ida, yen are gettlng mores oareiess avety day. In.

ite cf bosléss are atteudeti te. ti3ta of improvleg, you are geing bihe, mihon, wlaen
î AÀpltas féature ofIte cpening eexercises là tise taklsg Win lyc e ba te do thines WMli
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àent "ahwIcar? belp il if I aon'tb-i a rouai -At lutI 1 fell soleop. Snob a strarigo dream as I haël

ouo;4gh,' sudii Ida. -1 cou nover forget the impression It Marde on me. An
"'Ail tbe moeeari s of systere, My cblld. Buot lot apparition, like a mani dregeed iu a long, dark robe, oip-'

uos ona how mach main yon oca. Talco averything out proaced, and oaid alowly and diBtinctly. -Coame with,
andi we will rairarge the drawer.' - me.' I wes almost Btartled by hie peremptory nd un-,

"Ont tboycameon tho bed. The re was a gond deat naturel mariner, but thero wae othing te do but obey..
of rabbisb, eoiler rnches. frayed colea, handkerchiefs -I arase andr qtrickiy followod bim. On andi on we
that belonged in the laundry bug, soraps of papèr covored viont, it seemed for bours. yot 1 toit nro fatigue. At
witb algebra examrples, Latin exorcises, and the Illke. Iength ns eritered ioto a large, arupty main. It wes very
They made tegother a big pila at theo oontef the bod. Ida large-miles in length. 1 thought. The aides noce on.
was quiet sa Itbink ashameri. Theon we pat back juot pletely lined nith brireaus.
wbat bolougei iri thre drawer, saine things in boxes, soins ""i bat dunes tins inean?' 1 anked.
foldei rieatly lu piles. It teck us a gond hrall houc, but - " 'HuRih,' eaid rny guide; look o questions; au rie&-
wben we fenisheri Ida satd; ed information nul ho giveer yen.',

'1Wbat a raecas it moaes, mamifat. Tbrow away "I1 noticed that the brears were bigb "oar full o!
the crrbtsh andi ar'range wbai thera e left witb saine oye. drawvera. Sorne of tîrese were cloaca-~ nme partly.obut,
tam, aua tIre tn planty of ran. l'Il son how long 1 cari and otirere roido opari. A etrange, unnatural fealing cama
keep it se nieuaBs fi la 0W.' over me. I was so trnpreesed with the imrnsity andi

'Il was ennoraged, as I always was wben tho jgor re - stilineos of ta rmcm that I turrier, oayiog faitly ta the
solutions wora mode. Thet night I was anuually tired guida:
tron extra cieaning and Bsewing, brit 1 conîi nt sloop. "'I- I thiuk 1 'viii go home.'
Everything that boa occrror tbrough the day kept coin- "Ho smilori andi said : -Not yet, nt yot.'
irig rip iu my mmnd. 1 thought about Ida, anid wondceor "Thon 1 lounait tIt 1 couid not bave gens bcd i triei.
if ebe reaily would grow more ordsriy. I hopori that 1 No door of oxit nus tin Bigler. But the omile bzouglit ce.-
coula lha nies andi pattent lu doalierg with bier; andr thon assurance, sud ail dogure Wa louve huri gone. I Beemeri W
1 ibuugbi of the miseionary meeting which asO ta ho ho it another and a rien ephere o! lifo, yet toit no longer
nait day, andi wondoced if 1 ought riot te go. 1 liadrint arry loar.
beeau presnant for at lat lice moentheo; prerhap it lied '' Thewcs drawore,' said My guide. 'are the lives cf
been longer, 1 waser't sure. Why bad I brion absout 5o 'Godsi creaturos. lEacl bureau represouts a family. each
long ? " giuetingBïoemed ta say, ciment steruily. 1 wnî ,lrawer s hurnan lite. Bore, as yen se. are closeca, nov;er-
over. eieepily, ail My nid arguments: Can't do everytiring; tu ho opoet irr this lifo. Othorii are oearly cloer, which
it wouid ha dlffeent if we waro cioh and kept a servant moarre thtît tire Niaster's coming in rear ut trreed. Thoe
te relieve mu. Thon eue day it boa rairier; thon I tIret are wide opta are ini tire nierning or noenday of their
bcd hari a gond dei et extra onmpany. fiow eacthly stay. If -von rvalk about aird examine the contents
couid I beinng tW the sowiug sooiety and missinary yo a eaue tire cîtaracter of alih lite. The reputation in
s eiety andi ceep. ny bousi e nat sud son and attend ta it what yen cao sec trarin itre-tire outeide. Lok about
properîY? It was ourely tee mucir ta oxpol. Wby, butore nea taks our tour o! inspection.
thurigh, muet I bc beihoreri by this uncomfortabîe t oil. -'Tour of inspection!l' W'hero hied 1 heard that be.
lng? [t it were right for me taestay berne, why nus onet fore? Wby, tiroso %vare the very nords 1 ha4 o ofllant
tbe question settîed-wby muet it constantly vox me, mte, ncdc ta [do. Iris What Idam? E verything saemed fac
Mis. Âohmùead, who eoery one Imew triesa te do bier duty away, but eoon roy mind eceared. 1 inokori Carefully
andr ber shareo f everytblug ? At any rate, 1 kept my !rom nirero I stoori ut tire onîlide et thos drawero. 1
dues pead prornptly, andi 1 trieri ta console myself willi feIt sqîrrotbing ignpeliing me Wa do tis. Borne woro beau-
that tbought. tiful-rncothly polisheri sud without a. scratcb on the

"' Dus are nt yen, dues are ot you, sceed ta surface. Otirers woe marred by car-eiks usage. varnteh
sounri in my ears. rnbberl off, knrocks bore sud thora tbat bari taken more

"'ll1,' i saîi, 'thora in piloy ta do tor the boa. than tho varnish .- tiiey hari mado deep dents in tbo woed;
then right Iner own landr.' "'-it ta 001 very dffienît,' sairi mny guide, ' te keep thé

. .Oâ i~rety was toc borne iah"d foreigi -missions, ostrido, thr pjrzatioo. as gond as riew. Onty hoe a littho
and 1, ýth '#ninber of Indien, bcd oitn satd that ne caretul net te get the varnilr Oq, fo il baard ta gel il

beleva mel~[orogbl W orn bssions. O, hon 1 hack ta teck tilts nen ; anrd ~sfor tirese dents ibat yoen
-did'apppuoLhrg missions 1 'Look ont Birut for your see, îirey are deop aird atws.yà are likely te show. Thern
neigbbors,' I hari çpid. Yt if My Intece8t in homerne is' te e nd of filliwg tirat hjase on beau nisod, and it nIaka.'
siens waO se deoe. siyyrido't my zoai sbowo tsai! by èiv. the surface Bn liko tire or:gipýi thai often the I!n~ cf àb
ing a pýct of crne atternoor in tho montb te thre meeting?7 dent te serre ooiy hy lcokin, omosely. lu n ertatn,%HW.ftI
MIrs. Hamilton tried . te be fuir in arrangiig tho piro. tirougî, the sara cannt. bie hid and thi aran fihlng
gramme se that beth tbe home anrd forelger'fialds nere stands ont plainly. You'Il ntie that yon cau't aIwayOl
equaUlyreprescnted;- anar was it possible tirat 1 onidont tell tram tire outeido '00w the drawer null look when yen
eridurla a. little*et the foret go for the nuiks cf what I gel te eo into i. Sarne of tbe bost pelisbed aund band.'.
ciairned (Or trieri le) wae ur te My-hoa? ement cne are realiy the worsi 0ase o a&IL Non, wel
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Io ik into a tew ihat are opened.'

IlO nu,' I eaid, 1 indeed, l.edeed, sirý You will please

excuse me.'
*Ho abook hie bada gently and siniled. and agatn i

wss reasnred and ealmced hy hie manner. 1 carmet tell

you ail that I nom au 1 paesed elowly aluni; with my mys-

terious compouliu. i was impeiled by soins irrosistible
power hoyond my central te gaze loto ail of the draws

ai we passed. The naome power onahled mo t oa ses a
glance just the condition of eaoh charactor. of cacb lire,
plot as it appeared te the %voria, but as it roally 'vas.

Sncb a variety i So many je great disorder I 1 notied
iliat there was a great deal of what seced altogether un-
nsceesary, in faut oui of place.

I'Take aaay tbe rubbish and have suo sysicin about

wbat is loft, and toere is plenty of roin.'
IlEow familliar the words solueded 1 Whyý; thoy %voe

the vsry words Ida liaed Ducal but when 1 Il sesmcd ysars
age.

Plcnty of room,' I echontd, rocin fer wvbat, guide ?

1 coulal net hear bis Doumwer, but 1 saw his lips niove,

and it scomcd as tbeugh he was saying :
I'W 'ork and pruyer for Godeu children who have neyer

hall the liglit; missionary meetings, the beathen, homte
missions, foreige missions..,

"One thing 1 noticod, le eiy sirange journsy. Every
drawer bâai soine, une package larger th&n ail ths others,
no large thai il was recognized at once as the chief tlîing
ie the dra;ver. The contents, as 1 said, wsre varines,
bat thore wan always prenant thîs large package, and 1
seemed to ses ai once the label written plainly on tho

saie, One helonging to a yonng lady read, 1Love uft ibis
vvorld.' 'te packiage eais transparent, and 1 couId sec
the contente. Beautiful dre8e, jecveiry, invitations, te
parties, dancing, love cf praisie-sonse of ths thie~ lr.
fevtly hanceis iii themeelves, but 0 o ~hro
tliey tuait aip

*!' Ibat'a tbo trouble,' said sny guide. 'Ses,tiixedraw-
er scarcely has roont for tics Bible.'

'L iooked for il and coo.id net finil il for seuts lime.
There il wâe, way off in a corner, paoked ont of sight. An-
other drawer that I remember bsd ie cliief package label

* d, 'Love of money.' 1 thought ai tiret ilis drawer had
eîotbing ciao ini il, but I oaw ou closer inspection quite a
siomber of gmalr, ineignificant articles tbroivu in diserd.
erly. Another drswer hadi s large bondis called ' Sclisih.
ues;' anollior was 'Ambition,' aud se on.. 1 eoticed that
the more neuriy closed a drawsr was the larger %vus ite
sbiefbýidls.'

-,1Il keepa growing,' sala the guide, 'larger every day
or emaller. It never romaine the saine.'

IWe came ta a dinwwer that iny guide looked et lovingly.
I saw thet it belongeil t one ot my friends-I ssemed te

*know-a dear old lady of itres score yemrs and ton. The
drawer"wo6eloeanly cloaed, and ail was le readines. No
confiusion licce.

Il'Set je ordor, Bet ini erder,' scad my guide.
"There %vs a large p"ekage, and lu read, 'Love for

packeage. I.ehw the Dains BiÉ,pd.right-bonao 4it Salt

Lake City. I eaw the provinces or china sad inaii, and
ear ai baed the freedin and ibi 'Indiens. Ail ths

betters ot oquai sire.
"'SBic bastheepirit o! the NIster,' saladthe guide giving

mes a kaon, searclîing glane that seemed to rened nsy very

seul.
IlThe homne mission, the ferelgu miesion 1 Dld the

Lord have tevo missions? Nay. Cbrist's mission. the
nlissioi et His children, fie one. Go ys iet ail the world,
svery critature.

Look again,'ý sald my guide.
"[t was n. heautif ni sigici. '.ite wcrds seemed to in-

crease in size. Bew obear cut they stood ont. Thons vins

nu mistake. 'Love for these for wbomn Christ died.'
Suddenby, as 1 ga7sd, a wonderful transformation teck

place. A henveniy ligbt illuminated the iverds, sud tbey
rend uow, 'Love for the Master.'1

Il'1The label is euhl the seins,' said my guide; thtenean-
ing has net chauged. Nove, iet us look at yours.1'

''No, 0 ne, net yoi, piease. l'vs neyer rcsl]y loved

the beaihen, nover rcally loved those for whom Cista
died.'

IlWhat 1 1 seid the guide, sernly, 'are yen net resdy

for the Masitersa comief? Becs are yen suere ihat Es
will net ai any moncent close tbis draveer? Too lueo thon

t0 putlit in order. Let us sos wlîat wue read in yeur own

drawee-'-
I'0, 1 canmet. i dans ne'. Il cannot bis Love for the

Master, aie I'd love tiiose for whem IHs disil.'.
1 on muet.'

"And thon 1 ceas borns in great4ootregs of mind te the
sud et the rooni. 1 watt filled cvith anguish.

"' Hers cee are saitd my oompanion.

I tried wiidly ta shut my sys, snd thon-! aceeke..
Woas il a dreain? Ther weast iny owe rocin. There was

my owe bureau. Hoce happy, happy, thet i ha my lite.

soe of it. beft. Maybe my.Mcaster svould suce coins,

'lui yet, 1 hoped. 1, Mrs& Aehoscad, excellent ehristian

ceoman, as had preudly thought myssif, wanted more

cime lu threv? away the rnbhieh, arrange tiiigs pnoperby,
and thon I keece thoe would ho pienly et rera. Boom

for whai? Roomn for the mitsienary meetinîg, but mors,
reoin for Christiikness-a gonuino i'eterest in those for

wbum God gave Ris Son. The isles of the sanau the
nations lying in darknees sesmed reai now. 1. could, 1

would do snmetbieg. I kuece thal i could pra'y Weotdn
that ceouli coins froin the heurt. I got Dip, kneed docen
in the inconllgbut by the inid6w, and thanked (ted for

that dresm.Hesnitpa',ts wnimyitao'
"Wednssday ht jaied, and the wind bîse s perfect gals,

but 1 weset tu- that missionary meeting. 1 deubi if jk
cyclone could have kept me ai home. .l'vs be., cvr sinoe

-I love te go. Inm trying wvih the dear LordsB hsbp te

tbroce away the rnbbieh, le put thînge ie orant. It'a
missionary daiy te.morrow. Mms Stoe. Will you go

cvith me?
'Yee, 1 Wul; Gala Mrs Slows, softiy but firmly, wlth

tsars in ber oyce. ' Il go,"' and site vieont.
.g -9____________
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TiHË-CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINIC.
1A(ole A roadFrom time imimemorial the triangula' area of the

W o b*bo d country of the Telugus, occupying the bmstoric divisions
- of the northern Circars and portions of. the Carnatic and

MISSIONS TO THE TELUGIJS. Deccan hiadt been the scene of pelty strifesbetsceen -war.

YELLANIANCHILI, INDIA, Sep. 26, 1892. like chiefs, bloody conflicts with encraching and pow.-
c rful neigbbors, and or conquestsby successive "horde>.:

India ia a great country ;so vast indeed that the fromt foreign lands." Withii the last (civ centuries the
lmperial Postal Guide wvithout trenching on truth ternis French, the Dutch and the English hase 'striven fur
it Lh Ilcontinent. ofIndia.' WVith 8odifferentdialects, is control, and finally about 1765 ssiih ail ather paris
8 greàtprovincial divisions, 46o feudatory and senti- of indla , the land of the Telugus became Blritish soit.
depetident àtates, an areit of oser i, 5oo,ooo square miles In 1768 the arrangements by svhich the whole Telug~u
and a population of 2a78,ooo,ooo it well deserves the country became-British were ratified bv N izam Ali of
intime. Hvderabad iind foi the northern Cîrcars extending from

In magnificent mountain ranges, noble rivers, Neéliore to Ganjani oser svbich hie claimed sovereigliy
wealth of undeveloped resources, density of population and including 17,0 square milies of tht best land ln
and ancient civilization, Indla compares with the super. 1 ndia lie rereived Z5o,ooo That svas not a fair equls..
lative nations of thecearth. An inviîing length ofcaasî. alant but an unplcasaisi necessity hiadt compelled Nizam
ln, rapidly extending railîvay, îelegraph and teleplione Ali ta rid hilnself of ibis troublesome section of lus
systems, newly pianted manufacturiiîg interests, rtcently domnains. And as a mark of appreciatian loir having
opencd wheat areas, the discovery of coai fields and presented îluem to thtel3iitish, the 4ctîer handeri hlm
kerosene oi1 deposits, tht re-apening 61 gnid and dia. j5,ooo. To. day the grass revenue of tht Godavîri
mond mines worked under the latesi scient ific mcîhads District including onlIY 7345 square miles amounts to
and:an unlimited supplyof cheap labor give praînise of more than £641,744 a year. And a single Zemindar in
a marvellous expansion in commtercial activitV. the district of Vizagapaiama out of an incarne of Ci 8a,

The geiscral occupation of the country by the c00 pays an annual goverliment tas of £5,aaa.
British,one hundred and îwenly.five years agit, lias been In the year i805, forty years aller the conquesi af
piamotive of the regeneratios of Itîdia, in exerting' s the land by the English tisa missionaries seîîied ai
unifing influence on the many diverse races by pacifir Vizagapatamn, thé chief toîvn of the northern Circars,
measures and a fait, jusi and 'vise rule, in extending these were the first messengers of Christ 10 the Telugus
national enterprisca suci a3 railways and.teegraphs, in and tht second representatives in India of the ancient,
promoting commerce wvitlî the oîcide warld, by the honorable and catholic London Missîonary Society.
apening of safe harbaurs, in entoucaging agriculture in 1835 a Canadian namned Day the first nîissiosary of
by a netWork of irrieating canais and tanks, in quickeîî the Amnerican iBapiists ao Teluguland, landed ai Vîza-
isg the intellectual lifeaf the people by a systemn af raie gapatam where hie spent eleven months, subsequently
aidedgecai and lsigher education and in making pos- remnosed ta Madras and finally apened îvark ai Nelloivg
aible t9e.augh a long period of uninterrupted.peace the alerward so well known as the Lone Star Station. In
effort af tht missianary farces of the Christian churches, 1836 Issa Christian business mes front Bîristol England
that masi pottnt of'aithe civiliziîigand vivifying faciors cotnnîenced preaclîîng is the Godasiri Delta sorne 50
now îending ta the regerseration of Indma. To.day miles souih af Coranada and in six ycars inîmersed
there is a ncw spirit and a new life springing up fromt lîeir firsi convert. The Church Missionary Society
amangst the effecte civilizations of the past. Ai the established a mission ai the then important and flouîis1 h-
nationalities of India have e9îered ait what seenis' Ite ing sea-pari rosis of Masulipatam in t841 and subse-
a comrpetitian for first-place in the nets India that is îa quenîly extended operations iniand Il 1845 tht
lie. Geritian Lîriherans opened work ai Rajamandry an the

Arnong-these competing races nase are mare. es- Godaviri some 4o miles fromt Cacaniada. In 874 Mr.
aive, intelligent and enterprtsing than the Telugus. McLaurin Ianded ai Cacanada, a rising trade centrea;nd

&heir shre%%dness bas earned for îhcm in tht marcs the the largest shipping part beiwten Calcrutta and Madras
sobriquet "The Yankees of Iindia." They are re- on tht west caast-of the B3ay Of Bengal. Here hie es-
puttd ta he tise handsomesî race of Southern India.. tablished tht pioncer station of the Baptists of rentral
Their language, a sub-divsion of the aid Dravîdian Canada. Follewsing himi came four nli>sianary familles
brandh i l ild th' lii of the East," an appelation of ihe Maritime Bapîlsts of Canada wiih two single
ta01 niare due."t th mîle uence of is 'saunds than ta ladies who fixed on Btmlipatam a flourishing seaport
tht fine pirà as~.manners of thase who speak it. They 97 mrides North East of Vizagapatam as their central
number about 1 8,oooow, their country stretches alang stationr. StilI later an the evangelicai Lutherans of
flua mile of teCoromandel Coast of the Madras Pres. Germany apeneri stations in the wtestern barder af
idency. They bave resisted thé inroadsofthat trasi féar- the Vizagapatam district hoping front them as a basis
fui of ail scourizes, tht Asiatic Chioiera, have avercome of supply to evangelize rte teverisli plateau of.(lse Jey-
tht decimating pestilences of famine times, and have pore Zemindary with a present population of about
survived in turn tht drouîh, the flood and tht destroy. 7'ao,0o0 souls.
ing Mussulman invader by sheer propagaîsng power. .Thete aie r4 different Missianar?. Societies svith a
They have txettded their acta af population far sip ino Eucapeaji staff ofgo or icaomale mîssionaries and native
tht centre af Indla svhere they mingle svith the tribes of assistants ta tht number af 743 nowv laboring for tise
the Deccan at Hyderabpd 300 miles from tht Bay of salvation of the 17,00,W of Telugus.
Bengai, Far ta the soutis Where they.=t their Dravid. *As a resui of about go years of effort there are
ian kinsmen af the great Tafmil spealting race in tht 53,000» commsunicant churcu members. 0f the ton
buay streets af metrapolitan M adras and facr nordîs ta missianRries 45 are ltaptist as are 40,000 af tise cotn-
witL a sigise of tht fair famed temple tassera of Puri, the municanta. 53,000 converta do not make a vecv sensible
abodie of tht image gad Jagganath uînd there draus deccease in a mass af 17.000,0ao idolatars. BuIt figures
bottiers wiith'tht foilowers cf thtaId Urigan ldngs, ose af do flot ,tiv.-tvsacon%,ey a truc estimat of the svork donc.
the most anctlenti att -Tlfhdyf 85tbofý eldiid7 AIOI-1he1--iie 0wawr ïdTelugu-land -7
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-the 'very oldeat reaching-back. ta -within 12 years of ihe a chal, -aboutoric-and;iv-half. miles frmh'Mission
natct of Carey's landing at Calcutta, one huridrcd )-cars .Compound, and flot -fat from his family and relatives.

ago numbers a precrint memlberslip of only 500.' But From that date onward, hie bas been in cbmmutrication
ini tire ripe scboilarship of ses'eral of their rmssionaries. with his daughter, and shc has been even allowed ta
ive astc the préenrt pcrfected trnslation of tce critire cook his food arid.send it ta hiim. Occasiorialiy she
Bibit', nsost of the sélections in the Telugu Hymrnai and sent little notes-along with the Coolie -aoman who took
a fair proportion of tIre polenrical and pr-oclamnatary -the rood to hum and he reîurned answers by the samne
literaturc svith svhich the Christian warlare is now being messenger. Thus their plans m.-tured, anid an Wed.
svaged. Their mistakce lias been in atcmpting ta cvan- ricaday, the 141h cf September, at four o'clack in the
galize b)' a hiigh school and other scitools, insîcad af a trarning, svhilc il ivas yet -dark,. Siamma atole quietly
direct and tsidespread dec aration a t te truth late a -w.y-tri'twl.,Z ac-~na home and came ta ber fatlter.,
coni'mn people. 0f thc 40,000o Telugu Bap'tisîs 36,858 He, fearing that a nunibec.0f the relatives would joiriaire 6ebr of teAeia no,236n the Cari- lagether anid takze her away by farce, immediately sent
ada Central, i 5a of tha Maritime Canadians and 7oo of bier ta the Mission bouse anid awaited develapmcjsts.
ltse Godaviri Delta Mission. As campared svith the She ivas sonosafèly iodgcd in tIhe Mission bungalow,
total the Americas Baptist Mission over>shadows ail where sIte remained Ibrougîrout thse day. Sonie- ten
others. One or the Lutherari Societies with a member. ar tweive of the rclatives-in the caste caine ta ber.fath-
sliip af 6,020 stands next and 'the Canada Central Mis- eranddemaided the girl, but lie refused tagiveher.up
sien svith -,316 cames third. ThorL,'h ane of the last andz told lhemi she was sale and happy. After sane
socrelies on the field the flaptisîs cf Canada have no angry words they went away, anid Goorimurti came -te
reason for dsýcourageinent if lbcy remember that they the Mission House and r-emained with bis daughier ail
occupy third place in cosiparison iil 13 nîher societies. day. She requested that ber baplisanhe postponed!til
Sncb a fact should give ts more confidence tîsan ever in Sunday, and ive granted hier requcat. Ini the. evening
the simsple methodi follcwed ini the proclamation of the Goarimurti ivent back te bis civi lodgings-asurirg me
Gospel and tbe scîting up of lIhe Kingdon of Christ th at there would be no fui ther trouble. Wc wereitold-
amongst these people. ing saime spécial meeting ini the Enilsh chape] anid 1

jusl crie other comparisori and 1 am donc. Front sacrt ta coriduct tire servrce. Wben ULLrneýdgiurmma) 1847-50 the English threw a dam) accrois the Godaviri was gene.
River at a cost of ç765,coo. Since tben îhey have in- Abnut 7:30 p.m., bier nioîber and little brother mtie
vested includirig tbat sînount the aum cf $6,518,125 ta eur dont' anid began crying, arid threatenirig to.drcwn
in extending the irrigatiîtg systein af the Godavjri. themiselves if ase did flot corneback witb them. . Fer
The profit on tbat investiiierit aach year amounits ta a sbort tllne sbe reasted them butslbeiad itever. been

$ 119r o 7.68 per cent. an the capital. Tha i s con. so far frein home before. In ?acîshe had scircely ever
sidered ta beone of the best investrments the Imperial seen ariythirigoftlîcoutitde world. Shchad wandered

*Gaverrimant lias in India. Front '837.91 the Amertean and played about witlin the high walls cf her-Zeriana
Bi3ptists has'e spenr -about $ t,ooo,ooo in establislsing 2o home, andî, axcepirg on least dnys or saile rare occa-
missron stations in rIra Telurgu ccuntry. TIre ijicome siens, bad neyer scen the busy sir-ect or jostled in the
las * year frOM those 20 stattions amounted ta 10,000 inoîlcy trong. Now shte had spant a whole day away
saved seuls. WVhen the Creator spoke nf thse value of front maîber art di home. Wbat valider if feelings af
tha soul he said " If a mari gain the svhole îvorld and lonelineusscrapt ovarhbcd How she sould like to1 ,ep
lest bisi aivr sou[ wt'la profit lias ha ?' Noria. Thes inao lier Zenania home anid sec the brothers an sis-
sou! is precinus. And )-et to,o pricelass sola repre. ter she had ceil befiind 1 Hark i there is tother and
senti the profit in anc yaar on an invcstcd capital nf ýittle brotler crying fr bier. No, she will not go witb

*$I,oooooo. To coîiplete lthe comparîson cari any îbem, but stili she must sec îlîem anid caonr ihem, a
amontis tIse rentders calcalate svhat percenlage tbat lilîle. WVith thia thought se went ta the doar and
reptasents on tIsa irisested capital. sîcd ostside. In a moment rbey took bold of bier

H. F. î.AFLAMNIE. .n led ber asvy. Alitedaughterhbadbeen bortin
1'. S.-TIse Mission Statistics quaîed aboya are forau' banise and I'.rs. Davis was stilI in bced, sn therewas

t 890. no anc ta ha firma svil Siamma or ta serid ber mother
asvny where «she could nat béar ber. Sa Siaimma, who
came ssiîh sncb gond resolutions in Lhe morning, . 'as

COCANADA, Sep. 26, 1892. soonbaclc in the Zenanaagain. Ifsvill notbe difficnlt for
DE.AR LIN K ýe have bad raîber an excitinig the initiated to under-tand-ify-1eelings of indignatioi

lime liera mItel>. Lait Mardi I wrote cancqrning the and dissapoinîmnent.
baptistnofa a Sudra man, by lIse tiante of Goorimurti. Wbat if they hurry lier asva wherc site Lnnot be
Ha tiad becri empiayed as a tèlt.bcr in tIse Girl's Srhool, be faund ? Wbstif they marry ber ta a beathen, and
undar Mr. Timnparir, and for years bad been a Chris- she, a brigbî anid shining ligbr, be-ccmpeîled te sperid
tian, but, on accounit af family ties, had been kept fromt the remairider of ber life mith a viarîshipper of idoail

-publiclylconressing Christ. i'Wlten, linaily Ise did camne While sncb thoughls as these were nrnriing îhrougb my
ont, lire had ta leave btis mire and ive chiîdreri with bis mind, I tank mny lanterri and went out, not in search of
relatises- His eldeat dauglîter, Siamma, sinre tIsedays Siamitia, but ta gel a breath of cool air anrd relieve my
of Miîs -s FrilIs, bas been a atannch believer ini Christ as pentnp feelings. I soon met«Gonrimorti nnd two 6oth-
ber ptrsonal Saviaur, brit an accon of sickricss arid ers, Christians. They band heard thsat Sitimmals nolIser
other troubles aînong bier relatives, abe did not. follorv and relatives wcre miter ber, and bat! corne ta belli r-
haer faîber as soon as isas ctcpectad. Howaver, wc did tain bier. Imag&ine- ber fnther's diasapoiritnient when I
not give rip. Iîoping atnd praying, and wa wére dtiily tld him she bad galle. Suffice il ta say tIsat nonse of
svtcbirig fer ber ta coame. Ini the meanitime, Goorr. ris slept very issu that night. Thé riext day her father
murti, witb saine n tIse allierChristiails,-badspcnîtIshe --- vent-ta his ralseou.utnd.ltm 'rithelaw
h ot -season miîb me studyiigîthe Bible and equlppirig iftheydidnotive-her-up. Theywereimll.kindnesstohirn
himseîf foir icork. About-the middle cf July bce started and tcldhim il. oud beaccordin8 tobis wisfie but just te



THI
wataiew days:.-Tbat cveising, afters
Siamnsa s relatives were preparing.c
agapatain by nect day'c steamer, and
te a heathen telative. White we wc

eaisabout the inatter, stiuely

rushieog mi at ur' midst, saying, «'Sîs
and is te ur haute. Camnequickly.'
1ran over asd taicing hier by thc han

in tbe cardage, and took 'ber te 1Tentbongw apzdhr

tempt was'made ta, talce her back.
claver g r, tiwenty.one years ef age,a
bouse for ber father. Manv of ber r
bren te sec be)r and shè talla thein al
and bow happy site la ie 1-in, T
working la the Zenanas.

ABOUT THE WORK IN
TuNi, Sep

After eigbteen months of blazing
uittle rain, lte monsoon camesi ita o
for weeks we have bad floods of rail

ica and grain are growing and a
have Rled.

asd ie worlc ef preaching the Gos
admany are bcarîsg the gond scor

This yeam 1 have beau in camp s
su fat, and have tmaveiled elght-limi
twe miles, mostiy on horseback.

l'he ather day a Ryot avas banti:
telligent man and reads bis New T
thc last four yeama b h as-believed is
ted about comieg out. Nnw ha

iChrist. Ha bas erected a prtyah
schichb li retires for prayer ani med
duming beathes feasts, wben bc doî
amoeg the idola ers in thte Village.

The alter dh >e hadi a marrial;
vected Brabstin an~. a Christian wea
te L'ard's Supper, in Tuni, we bave

Brabisi, the'Telugu, and the wv
Cbristian Malas and Madigas, these
aries, al ait down tas.bretherin and s
and thug parta<e of the, elements.

Seeing isi Mrs.G.trsidehad sot le
more ttan a year, we proposed a sit
pur and other stations. We passe
p ur, àsd bacc werc shows tbrough
late Rajah. lit la a very large, tbree
tainirig a large amount of European
chairs, tables, pianos, ergas, etc., in
dition. Thare -was the jascel meon,'
na, wtema lte women are kept, Incite
svith their jealousy asd intrigue,

rite wlita. houge eresested a

pearance. ln one rooie, on tbe gr
printing establiahment, witb fasts of
glish type, printing presses. etc. It
blank foaia, notices, and ater requ
agie g lac large Pithapur astate arc pr

Rjbdied, alephanta tandl ti erg we:
the tigere caged of course. Ybeqa bh
of since lte estate came under the ma
Court ofVJWards.- -

1A Literan misàionary ba!s, we h
naîed'ià taki -éh'rgé cf mission w<
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ervicef!1 heard tb at which je but eighî iles frein Samulcolta. Upon going

aend bliit Viz- sosie cleven miles further ve ranch Peddapur, schere
ha ba e sr mamricd. Mr. Walker lices. H4ere wa %vere giad te sec the mis-

ra standing delib- siaary, looling so wal as ha cama eut ta meet us on
Miss fleggs came- bis bicycle. Bro W. la gctig bis work ie band and
,mia bas escaped feels, encoumaeed in that seine have la tely confessed

Mr. Blarrow and Christ in bapt.in. The vicew front the miission lieuse
da sousn placed ber is really grand, il beieg the mont esiensive viasa or any
~e Mission H3use. le the mission.
tnd ne further at- On Sunday, upon invitation front Mr. Stillseli, iave

1She la a brigbt, droce ta Samulcotta, somne thrce milez awaî', aud
nd is now kepisg preacbed ta thse students, wlîo nunîber scs'enty.live ve
elatices bace since were tolil.
i about Jesus, atnd During aur way back te Pedilapar se passcd the;
hua thte lan is two.stery ugalov wbere Dr. Edman, of the Lutheran..

mission lices. This gentlemnan is pt'esecuting mission
J. E. DAVIS. work bath in Peddapur nnd Samolcotta and aise in the

surroundîng country. By bis kaescledgc of meilicise
be helps the nat ives and soimîtimes thse Caîîadian l3ap-

INDIA. tiat missianamies aube bava raquircd bais services occas-
ionally.

t1. 23rd., i 89.. ln Cecasbada wc found thse missianaries wcll avith
sunsbine nnd vary thse exception of the Loritîsers and McLeods. lit

suai style, and sois seema saturai te see the Baptist mission comipound
n. Tihe cropa of again, aise the Timpany Memoriai Scho and the Eu-
il tiars ofa il atiine ruan ilaptist Church.

Cocanada is thse saine nains', heathen, sinsaîiitamy,
pel is pregreaaisg, fllîy town. The choiera had sot lefi the piace ishen
ils of lite. we visited it, 'îlsough the rair bail coa down in flonds.
acenty-tbrce ilsys - The canais and the port briîîg a large amelînt of
diredt andl seventy- commerce ta the town and the sets raîlsvay isili brîng

mare.
ted ; ha is an in- There is plenty of roont for three or four other
eatament. Diiiing missions in the town, aur oniy care svould ha ibat ilicy
,j aus, but hesita. cie not medle scith aur native Clîriatians.
la sritnessinR for Atter anjayisg the kindness and lsespitality 0f Mr.
ebd in tIsa fields tn and Mca. Davis for taco or thre days, we lert for Tuni
italien, cspecially and scere giad te sec car village and buingalow rince
ea set wish te stay more. Not that it s a cîcanaer village not a fiter lieuse

than we bava secs, but it is bomea,
a betacees a con- lR. tARS'1)E,
ver caste girl At
concerts t ram the
taver castes, aise
scitbtbe Mission.

isters le tIse Lard,

ft the Tua i fieli foi
ort ciit te Ileclda.
di through Pubs.-
ithe palace ot the

-stary bouse, cons
furnilure, such -as
a cary dusty con-
tsd aise tIse Zens.
d up as jessels, but
not Ieading a a'ery

vamy chgcrless ap.
ound flIer, ivas s
Telugu and En-

was bacc ibat the
iresants for mas-
eint. Daera tIse

te kept in the faf t,
ave been disposait
anagement of thse

seard, beau deaig-
rit je Iais town,

A WOMAN'S MEETING IN INDIA.
KOTA CHEREVtt, Oct. ti1th., 1892.

Twenty-thrce bri&ht, happy faces; tiventv.three
cheer-ful voices raisedin hymes of plaise o Hinm Who
saith, I arnr the Lord and there is none else, there is
no God beside me " ;short, carnest prayers following
one upon the other seithout a momient's hésitation-
ose for the beathen relatives and neigbbors ;ose for
the teacher and bis ssife, in their midst ;ose for the
missionaries, and so on. Then came tbestoryofJoseph,
told by a littie womnan, with her giandchiid clasped in

the armas the story of Moses, by a tall slender girl,
w.it snappi.g blackr eyes and a skin somewhsat fi-irer
titan the aibers ;the stories of David and Daniel, of
Jesus, dwelling upen rnany of the patables and miracles
aAai the prayer he taugbî his diciples. Following thest
ithe Ian Commandinenîs and threc chaptera truin the
6irst catechism. Ai ihis froin seomen who cannot read
and Who, eighteen monthsae did flot know the saine
of Jesus. Many of thern n0w aré Christians, and oth-
ers arc aslcîng for baptisin. Lizzie, the Bible.svoman
here, besides teaching tbese Christian women Bible

truths, goes in and eut amng the beathen womaen in
titis and taco otbçr- villages. Her ,work is not e a y
one, for as 1 saîd, flot oe of thesa women cas, reab,
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and as I exsmined
over wveeks af pat
agamn andI again,
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themn 1 realizedtbat l' sas looking Craig, returned missionary from Iridia, gave a very in.
lent teaching and telling again and îcrcsting address, rcferring more p.trticularly ta the
belore tise untrained minds could svork on lus owvn field at Akidu and the stsrroundfiný

village and bavolets, whcrc aseo Miss Stovel ia warkmne
ad a temiperance meeting, tisat for During Mr. Craît 'sý absence, Mliss Siovel is using bis

equalied anything 1 ever sas ai boat, thus being able ta reac h rnsny more wamen tisas
in, woman and child -in thse village site otherwise ,vould. Tise pastar closed wvth prayer.

Thse collection and money in barrels braught in
F. MI. STOVEL. amounted ta 40.58.-F. WHITEsecy.

1 RR OUfWCCao not r e Port a .ver deep
OM MISSIONARIES' LETTERS. interest in thse missions, but wc have been tort led by

the faithfulness or a rew ta keep our circle alive. With
tMiss. Gray, dater] Oct. 7th., àhe very few exceptions, meetings bave heen held since lis

.ve long for a break ih'the ranks of organization,1 almiist 4 years ago. We belicvc that tise
turning unie the Lord of such as lack of interest shows arises tram a lacIs of knowledge

of aur différent mission fields, and what is being dane
ent îwenty-coe days out an thse field. for them. If our sisters rauld be induced ta look intsl
hirty villages and neyer belote did this, their hearfs wouid be runnîng oser with a desire to
weil. Ali were ready ta acknowl. help on ibis grand cause. We have coributed $8 to
ess of idol worsisip, and tisat aur foreign missions.-AaNEs ELLIS, SeCy.

teaching was just and tiî:.
Here is samethisg for wviicis eoffer praise ai the

next Aid Meeting.

Miss. MeNeil is studying hard ai tise tanguage
and is geîîing on wil iitls it. She longs ta be able ta
speak Co the people.

.Mrs. l-iggins writes about Sept. 2 iSi., " We have
about thirty in our boarding deparîment. twenty-laur
boys and girls in this Compotind and the test at tise
Chapel Compound a short distance aîvay. 1 have the
svork.under better costrul thasi ever he!are, and feel
happy ini doing aIl that 1 cas. Iteside the sewing class
and regular evening rlass for tise recitatian af Bible
verses, 1 amn nosv teacbîng a class of cight boys and
girls in tise S. Séhool.

"As 'vr. and Nirs. Barss have been in Itinilipatani
for tise lasi six sveeks, and Mr. Ftiggins ai Kimcdy, I
have becs and arn quite alose.

".Mr. Churchill is ivittiNit. Higgios ai Kimiedy, en-
gaged sn building our scew home and other Missin
buildings. NIr. Higgiss %nites that the woik is not
going on as rapidly as could he hoped, as îiscy are un-

VAN KLEgat HI IL.-Tlie lalies af tise mission cir-
cIe held an open meeting in October. Tiseprograrnîne
was pltasing and instructing An account wasgiven of
the Osîtario Circles' work fur India. Miss Mode spolie
of the easîern division, and Miss L. R. Anderson, oftise
western division. The speakers, sviih inap, cndeavoced
to locale our Telugu workers, and tiescribe-his or; hcr
seork riefinitely. 'Alsn a lull accourir wss given ta us of
tise convention convened in Ottawa this autumo, by
Mrs. J as. M.-Euen. No doubt se shall profit by

th normation hereby given. Music and reading S i-tersrersed thse programme ; a duet b-Y tise Msdanes
Hal of H! Hakesbury is svorihy of mention. Lt svas-oui
pleasure t0 bave tise Hawkesburv circle witls us; - A
memnber of tise l-awkeshîîry circle. Mn. Greenleer, ad-'
dressedl us. Aise, Mliss Reggs gaive us ber eaperienre
at White River. Our circle is not oid, nor have se a
large menîberssip, bpt uve hold aur meetings regulatlv,
and tise memrbers are aimos-, always prescrit. A sueady
growsui a! mission knawledge, and increascd devotian is
manifesi. We bumbly implore GatIs blessing ta attend
oue future efforts. MRS. P. RuIEtUs NICLAuiN, Pres.

able t0 gel the amounit of timher they need, but bhey OMTEAD Ti .
are psing thesvork as fast as ihey cas." ÙI H I

YàttiiauTH, N. S., Sept. 20, 1892.
A note fromn Mlis. Archibald, dated London, Oct. Dear Miss. johnstone.-By requcst a numbrof

.. 141h., speaks of tie Party as ail susîl, and intending te i he sisters of Temple M. A. Society %vent ta Arcadia n
sail (ron, Liverpool tise neat ecli ïn thée Clan Grant. the 19115 inst., ormd é a IisfisoscietY. Devautonal
. ur sister says : We isad a very interesting mliss- exercises led by Mrs. Whiite, prayer ivas offered by

ion party across tise Atlantir, thirty in aIl. 1 t ivas M rs. P. D. Kinnçy,. and addresses by M. A. S. Mur-
pleasant te find aId people goiog back with bearts more ray and MI rs. Paîrker, seîdsng fans us objects and trions
deeply îvedded te the wvork, and filletI witis confidence of Dur societies, andI urging tIse Arcadlia lestes ta orga-
and. loue for.tise Saciptiesat home." nize for work. Eleven sisters signi fied theirsvillingoess

Mliss. WVright was oif Our Party and woîild sail _ta taIse up tise îvork, from among wisom tise follawiog
witb tbem. were chï)sen: Pres- -Ms".-JosiaW'Webb.t tast-vice-do.,

Ont of M rs. Cisurchili's very ioîeiestingletters isat Mrs, A. Pe"r ;, 2nd vice do.. Mrs. J. Dunrham Sec>'.,
isand andI wiIl appear in next issue-A. E. J. Mrs. A. Frazer ;Treas., M-rs. W. Porter AucUttar,

________Mrs. Browne.

BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.
W orb at fléome. LEFESON GIVING.:

NEWS FROM THE CIRCLES. At 5c- Five cents in a Teacup ; at 2C--Mrs. Pirce*tts
DOVERCOIJaT Ro m, -TORa.T.-The Iast quart- Missiooary Box: Mrs. Purdy's Parquisitzs, O. P', 1.-

etiy meeting of tise .Wameo's Missionary Union,was:__Ezra,Me and LheBad h WiIful Gifis ahdd ilson-
edFiday . 'eoing, Sptember, 16th. 11e.ot. etdrW~iuIxst4~fi&
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ary B x - How inucli do 1 owec; G iving Liké a Little
&hldA Suggestion fromn Dennis ;Proportionate

Giving; A Story of tire lces ; Not for the.Heathes
înerety, but for Christ.

FOR BNS

At 2c-A Litile Girl and hier Missionary Jug; A
Paftnership ; Bob's andi lertha's Bricks Jack's l'en-
nies ;Sec If Aunt N,,ry W'ants Waier si ic-The
Bed Quili.

Address ail Orders ta Miss. STARK, 64 Illooir si, E.,
Toronto.

THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
-1SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

RECFIi'TS FROM OCTOBER 18, TIO NOVEIRtER 17, 1892
INCLUSIVE.

Campbellford, M. C., goc ;peterboro's (Mwrray.si)
V. P.S.C., $4.70; lirooke M.C., 513.6o lirôiike Chli
dren's Mite Boxes, 33 ; Forest M.B., 52.00; Stayner NI.
C., $E.loi Stayner MB 7, c; Si. George M.,for
Kondabatiullo Deva Karunamnia, $io.oo; Toronto,
Tccumseîh st M.B,. $5.oo; Sarnia MI. for Devaiapilli
Reuben $4.5o0; Winghaîn M C., $3.68 ; Jîîbilee MI Cý,
59.50; l'ilsnnburg M.B.,$2.oo ;NoifolkAssn., sprcial for
Medical Lady, ailditional,$î.00 ; Collection ai Ansîsal
Meeting ai Paris, $40.95 ; SI. George Mii. .for stisder$700o; London Adclaide.st., M.C., l)urlicate of l.O.
O., $19.35 ; Wingliim,NM.B$3.80; Midiand M C., $F.5o;
ist Houghton MIC., 55.00; -Port Hope M.B., 59.oci
Lnndon Taibot-si., jr., Mli., for iiellam Nukayya,
56.04;. Toronto Tecumseth-st., M.C., $,.o Toronto
Jatrvis-si., M. C., $13-33 ; Belfiontain M.B., Sî.o00

I n the st list the followving mistakes nccur la the
iems front Boston, M.C., " for Medical Iaciy,$13.9,' is
prinied, instead of $13.50, and Iinppropraîed
Amount," is printed $12.30, instcad Of 512-39. Ail the
testi s correct. VIOLEr ELLIOT, Treasuirer, «io9 Pem-
broke-si., Tnronîo.

NO CHRIST, NO CHRISTMAS.

AL aChristmis celebraion inone or our schools
in Japan, Uic father oi one nithe pupils sent a noie ta
the misi.nary, asking. " Who is Jesus ? snd what is
Christmas ?" His enquiry is Usai ofiliousands of ncw-
ly awakened minds in hecaihen lards. Neyer were so
many ces direct.:d toward Hlm as notv, and neyer be-
fore %sere the inaughis of so many hearis revealed in
thal starching question, "Who is He ?" The wvorld is
feeling aftier him, if haply il mîsy find the Deliverer.
0-igi ýerstîs beli ofig182 rnight-ring 11102
isearts acbing and sad the truc meaning of iheir jovful
mes.sag e.

Good will fromn Hlm who oivns everything ; who
controts ail things by tire word oi bis panier; iho loves
ail creatiires %%,han He bas made. Our Faîher tocans
that He is making a %vay oui of earîh's deep;' dark mys-
îery of sin, int glorious light. îhrough Christ Jesus.

*TWÇ cFýËditera8rtbetîveen auIr happy lue la -a Christian
and and thaticftheaihen wVonsn w ithoiýut Our Christ

has been-vividiy' exprcsstid in a "dreamn by a writer in

Lé/e and Digil, tire substance ni whichî %c quoie. A
lady had becs prescrit ai s mieeting sehere. sltQ heard
the pitifii condîition ni heaUicn %vamen picîured by a
înissionary. Coming honme tai lier rîseerful roonn 5<5e
tlîrews liersell spon tire lounge, ithi a iseary sigh, s h-
ing she couid rid berseli of the unhappy weight svbich
she unsvillingly feit for those sorortunate prople, isho
hsd seemed sa far away beiarc,b)ui uncon roi iably near
since sIte 1usd heard the iiiissîinary spcak-

P resessi y by her side sîoad a îsiiiî.î c,îd i oi-
ental d ress, tisebrigîs it hues or wis h ct rasîrd ii
the sadncèss ni hier face, and the pathos of lier d.irk
eyes. Ili ei hand she lîeld a ,iand ;looking uith
intense gaze min tire lady's fice site said :"D.o you

knose iliat tisis is? lus namne is /wheleim,. Let mie
show you nihat it doe-s." Turniiig, she io'îi.led wvitl
her seanui a piciare of the Nladoniî;, ansd the beautîful
faces ai ihe Mother aîsd the Bl*abe faded. '*No Christ
No Madonna," she said in a bardl, cold,tone. l'lien she
ioucbed a picture of tire tisa disciples licaling the lame
mau ai ihe beaiful gaie of tise temîple and the figures
ofîthe tien aposîles saiiislied, asn..ly tire lielpless dis-
cascd cripple seas tîsere. She stiuck lier ivand upon
ulie picturte ni the Angelss, and the church anîd the
fig'ures oi tise praying pecasasis i.udcd fBoni the canvas,
and nnthing isas leit but thse bleak anud desolaie osoor.
"Corne wiih me ta tire music reom," she said ; and with
s touch of Iterbaieful ivasd sbadestrnyedcserv oratorio,
everv antlsem, es'ery hyoiîn. Runiinng bier î dacboss
the library shelves,she crit caping spaces ushere the books
that spolie ni Chist, or Chi istiaii cis'ilimîtion, oîr Chris-

t ian poeîry tract been, and ,iih a stilen sîreep she ob-
literated every lire ai the prinici ile sshich lay open
on the table. "Corne itih ait to the street," she cricd.
The sswindoics sîcre ablaze usilh Chrnistmas lighi and
beaaiy. Vmiih a îuch of hier sand esery, beautiful
thing ivas sivept from sighî. The hchcles, trimmed
ssîîh ininmacielles, sece levelled Ia the grousd. "No
Chist, no Christmas," she said. Ospltan asylums
ssere ilirown dnies, and the chiluiren were hopeless
ivairs on the sîreet. "Stop," crîed lie lady ;"Van
shaîl noi nusn ny hor0 e and ais citc sa' î cannoi bear
it !-"os cannot bear it ?" said the other, hier dark
eyes piercing to the very soul ni hercoumpanion ;"and
s-et we bear ail ibis, andI noce, sn ry country."
'Flie lady turned wv>il a despairing lcaît to ber home,
and enîered the cani ushere lier hiubhanil and boys
%sere seaîed ai tire table. The familiar andl attractive
table furishi,,gî werc before bier, but i scat for lber-
self. Her lîssband lnoked cnldly ai ber, and even hier
sons shoîeed no mark or respect. 1I t is the seork ni
bhat bideaus ieastd," shre mo'issed, sil fell in a dead
fiiit upon tbe floar, Wih'a stant the sieeper aivake;
ber eyes fl os dic siseet face ni the Madonna ;the
blessed Christ-child ivas still a rcality ; the work ai
sbè destroyer s%,as only a dream. "Hotw could 1 have
m~en s0 selfisb ?"shc murmureil. "Heip, me ta remnem-

ber, Lord. that ihose whli lave îbee mast will serve
ihee best by caring for tîsose to îebam a Chrisîmas
never camnes'~ i

Noarly nineteen lîusdred veirs ago t.bs,ýoels sang
to a litle compsny ai shepherds. [Tie stars upon thîs
Christmas night isili look cloîwn upan millions niho will
ansîver seith the glad refraini, "To us is hors a Sav-
aour." The Christ spicit,"naî to be ministered untobut
ta minister,"prevails more and more caci yea r. Neyer.
before were. ibere sO many siseet 'charities. Littîle

stacki ngs wiil ba filîrd on Christmas eve that seould
have hungr l;map and empiy but for the Christ-love.
Empty bearis will be flfled with corafont, bungny sauts
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with good, ter, hungry mouths with good things, gi 'v- that languaga, sa we could only talk to <hemt by signs.
çr and receiver will share .a mutuai loy. Blesscd Pray for these ignorant Todas, and.flor tha young lady
chimes of peaca 1 Blessed clnmes joy 1 Hear <hem svho is trying t<ogive themt the Gospel. A bard <malt as
sound over Western plains, and echo from Estern bill- before her for these people aie tlhe lowcst cf the low,
tops, jlad tidiggs for the race, but flot too Iow for the Lord jésus ta save and make fit

3 r ail the weary, waiting world they ring in tones for our home in heaven. Soine timc 1 hope to tell you
cf cerainty andhope about cor Sabbath Scbeols. We havé six*now, with

"Ogut ai tha night, more <ban four.lîundrad children, and in this town we
loto <ha light, could hava as înany mlore. In the years to coma may
Up, up aboya tha Lord caîl saima of you boys to 'lcoma ovaïr and
ro beavan and love, belp us," for tha need is grcat, or rallier, may Ha show
Christ of Bethlchamn lead 1" you <bat you ara called and make you willing ta

MRs. J. fi. KNOWLES in Heatlhn Wainan's Fre coma. 1 amn sa tliankful <ha! yon are interested, and
sa glatd <bat yen are praying for us and <ha people
have. Vours sincerely, in tha Master's service.

MISSIONARIES' LM7rERS. MIARTHA ROGIERS.
TuNi, Aug. 27th., 1892.

I think perbaps your boys would lika to haar about A SCIIOOI. BOY'S LETER.
the Todas, oe 9f the bill tribes, <bat liva on <ha Neil. Frteby.
gbenias. They laim a rigbt to <ha land and sote of(or<aby.
<ha other tribas acknowledgc <hcie rigbt by piiying a (The boys in <ha Seminary have English as oe of
smail rent, se it is supposad <bat <bey are <heretnnaot <ha subjccts af study. 1 arn seeding you a sanipla of
of <he first people who lived in 1India. W ' had liaard their aarly efforts te write in Enghi. J. R. S.)
about <bain and were ail anxious toseethem,.o.we rýode Smlot,Àgs S 82
oea morning about five miles arbund <ha mountain sida anlolAuute 82
t<oane nithair villages. 1 was uitedissapointed <t' Mv DERf IATHER- 1 arn quite well by <ha graca
flod only thre bouses, but <bey say <bat <bey sedo cfGCod. 1 arn doing teachar work in Murramandab.
have more tban four in one place. One of <basa s tse boys and 7 girls coma to my schoecl.Imnexpectimg
<hair temple, but it anly differs (rom <he rest in~ being, nas! year for study. 1 paid prav to God ta arive in
in a seperale enclosure a littit distance (rom tlie otbers. Seminaey. You must païd peay <o God for me and to
ho ilt<he priast lives alose, and as far as 1 coul.d find- ariva in Seminary. Vou must no< ferget me. 1 ast
out bis duties consis<ed in milking <ha buffalocs and stndy mysaîf in et1glish 4 tb reader aïd Bible. I bhava
taking care oi <ha milk, as tha <ample'is eeslly a dairy. vey like in sudy. I willpray avery day for yourfameV
The bouses are made of wood, plastared wsitb taud, and and your Seminary. If you will write a latter ta. me
are something the shape of a half.-barrel, rut thecugh Raj.l,ma.ndrytaloeok Murramnandalb. Pleasa <aIra my
tlie long way. Tbare is no window and the door is a< salamaes yen. Plessa teIl îny salams Io my mamma,
smaîl bale in oe ed close ta <ha ground so <bat one olease <eil my Kestes to Mîsse~ary, pleaet I yRse
bas to sloop !0w to gat in.' 1 put mv head ie an te Miss larin, I arn thinking ta coma Sanîulrotta
wben mvy eyas get arrustomed te the dim ligbt, I saw <be last of <bisi mun<h. lcasa tell my salaamiis Ia
a eaised place on ona sida wbcre <bey sleep, and sona Seminary boys. Pleasecexquse my misticks in tbis
esr<ben reaking pots. That wvas ail, escapt annId sec letter. l'lease taIre my schoo] boys salamces.
man sit<ing beside a fire rnasting some lund cf grain. Your likly, Son,.
1 did net go inside for as <bere was no rbimney, <t was 13v Mortha Piakasam.
rathar smoky.

They were quita friendly àind showed us how <bey
salute eacb oth *er. The younger men and <ha wemen-
bew- wi<b thaîr face te <ha ground ansd theaioder men LIST 0F GIRLS IN~ COCANADA GIRLS' BOARDING
toucb <haie <oas to <beir bads. Their clothes wera SCROOL. AUOUST 1892.
very dirty ;soe say <bat <bey neyer wasb thern, but
<ha women's bsir was very nirely combed ino shining 5AHBQ 5? 5Utimif. S0PPO<iTED il!.

ringlets haoging down*bo<h sideg of <baie faces. The BTANDAI<D V.
men do not worlc and ware sit<ing arbund Iooking Jazy 5<rn.,,,ti j in...... .............. Owen Sound
cnough. Tbay aIl kaap buffaloas, and <ha Toda huffa- mjdapati Ksru,,siau. .................... Uxbrtdge )land
loas ara noted for being flerre and will charge at steang- TNAt V
ers. Tan yesirs ago many of the girl babies ware killed ; -TNÂI IV_
by putting <hem dewn for <habuffaloes te s<anp on Vi..kti th <............ ... ........ Port «O. an
<hem, but now English mIle bas put a stop ta tba<. Vars~i<,5 tCdd,........ ........... .... . ... ...... «sudmi

They do not marey seben <bey are children and the Pondurtt Ratyeduuso..........Sarah J. Stir, Newmuko<
Toda maiden bas <ha chanre to refuse ber lover. In P'«s< Lydait.................... .. Dopy Uao0"-I. B. Guelph,
<bis respect she is abaad of ber Hindu sieter. Bu Oudi.. Esttor .................. 1.............. ThusoQue.

ut MIsrsmttdt «,(a................ ....... FtesEougtth<n
instesd of oe man baving more <ban ona wifa as sanie Ttlru<oy eioa ,,,oM.1. Adaado 8< Ch.. London,
of <ha Hindoos do; enae womnan may bave several bus. S TANDARD 111.
bands, <ha brotheis of <ha mac sjse ;nrries Tbay A <.Nwnr.
have no written language, but now a claver young lady Nana mukamnia....................... r . iff Nw,.. e
mîssionary1s s<udying thair languagea nsd hopes te be "k'Mty....... ......... ..... . BL ixr.Ç ondk.

-able .10osake books, ansd tesch <hemn ta resd, and batter N&ttt*8arah (Lit.i Grimsby) .O.....br ..... Bandu

em-k - Avu8mpa.Ssdrsns..................oribBn
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Battuli Suudram= .s........................Wliitby hi. le.
Saillit Acuspsesniî............... Tien 5t.s'>. 'oront.
'rait& Sarrmak.........................tFrint lraiti.rdl tiani
P&tL Vtwces (pedds........................ lugnraii M. B5.
Nototisîs Dora ................. ........ M ....bii isicali
Jsrni Appa2snUMO&........ ................ MIn% uspo
Kilts 6uaru»ams............... .. uniîntlî St. 'IOiitO
Nîikka KNae............................ St. elary'. (Se.. Not.)
Gali t>s&nstn& ............... ... *.... .ongeSt.. Wilîiîl',
Naltluinianarnîi............ %til-toer & Iinotii.cî
OiudtneSuiîtsinnia.......... ............ S., S. ctnn, Simnonu
CutlAdütint6................. ......................

STANDARDO 1.

Sata Bitînia.................Stonne. Sun.
VliinSoti SIîîîunina... ... ...... ... .. .......
Naiti NlilsyntS........................................
iyi5t £sbtIra.inwa... . .ý...... ' liii' St. iissd. Toronito

aus Sunlteanms................ .. ... eltt tsin
Soltitî S Lreii.. .... ......... Cr,. Brown,. fileur St., Toato

INFANT STANDARD.

'l'butnru Entlior. .. .. . .. . .. ... .. . .- . . . .. .. .
Pt'uti Surtnn ........................................ .
Vinstuoti S .t ...... .. . . _ . .. . . . . . .

NOT'it-Of the names fitua appcared in the lasi list
pnblishcd is flic LiNK, fiiree are inîssing, aitogeiher,
another Will probably appear in tlie list for Akidu,
Chinois. Palli Virammia and Tuie Viramosa have been
niarried ta heathen men, though only litile girls, and
ive haveittle or ne hope of seeing thein agýiii ; ialli-
kuri Mary-has nlot yet reiurned, anîd K. Ocia Katun-
amîna wcnt back te Akidu.

The advancedl ciss increased te fisc for IL limte,
consisting oftwo Akidu girls, Anna, a nies girl frein tii
field, mItose family lîad rnme fron saine other mission

.MJ~~~eddbai Cabis.sh hacbe atatjintgfhrcv
village, and tydia. During vacation flite tso Akilu
girls were rnarritcd Lydia's lime is noie taketi up witil
work, Anisa bas net returned, se Cassie is alente.. ElpeRutht was inarricd Ont Sept. 2t1St '91. 'rite tire girls
wiso tried the Prlînary Schoel Esaitîstion svcîe suc.
cesnful, Lydia returned to Tuni, Cassie annd Kareinamîina
are nom studying for the V Standard Examinatin.
The iast list received (rom Miss Wetit gives Nakk.î

in Our ve4try, to enjoy flic exercises, and witness the
presentation of a certificate cf lire membership in
tue*Wi. B. M. U. ta Mrs. Vincent (the wîfe of our pas-
Ser.) It was neatly frameil, and M rs. Levi Woodworth,
the president olthe Aid Society, presented il. An ad-
dress on missions was thcn gîven by Mr. VincentI At
its close thc door openN and one weaîing the graceful
Telugu drpys, adrances bthe front and reads an inter-
esting article on Il Contr,îsts in Mission 'iVork front
1792 id 1892."1

.Ail sec and recognize oe of flhc Mission Btand in
tbis would be Telugu, and ail smile at the imitation.
The annual report of thc Aid Society imas then read by,
the secretary, and a collection ivas taken at the close of
the meeting.

We gise ibis short sâetch ta show that M~ission
seer i s still beîng accnmplishcd is Canning, and mnany
a thotîglîs is given te our perishing sisters oser the sce,
who, like ourselves, IIhave been botîght wîtb a price.-

A M EMIiEJ OF~ THE MISSION BAND>.

ST. GEORGE-Our Repe-holders Mission B3and
was organized about four years ago, and ,have grad-
uaily increased in interesi, and we mcci every two
sveeks. A collection is tal.en ut each meeting instcad of
a regular ec beingcbarged. Our Band helps annually
bath House and Foreign missions. In the year just
ciosed, mve have raised fer Home Mlis.iens $4.75 ;for
Foreig'n, $17.0o, wltirh gees te -support our student ai
Coranada. Il is net very mui me WCvisiv we e able
te send more, but içe give it gladly unto the Lord,
knowing lie wiii not desîtîse eveit smaii tlungs that are
done in lis naine, 'Ouis in tic Master's work,--M.
IL. Pres.

ANCASiais MISSION Bland, IIlitile Gletiners " or-
gînizeti. (ificers Sup'., M rý. Il. J. filailarn'd i'res.,
Mrs. NMiner ; iie-l'res.. Mfi-s Ethel Mtsner ; Rec-
Secy., ilzsrîy it;yney ; Cor. .5e y., Essie VanSickie
Treas., Sairah i \.iSicklc.

SPEAKING WOOD.
Kate te St. Mary's Band ;as N'okku Mary already be- Wti.~Mr. Platon, whetus tee tolî yen about in
longed ta St. Mary's there may be sine inistake unicss >anuary and ieblrîta.ry, was busilding his lieuse on tise
possibiy therè are tîvo Bands in St. Marys. isiand tif Aniiea, lie oe div m-aîtted some naîls and

In te recent exaîninatiens the pupils were esam- toiols wiî i ail been reft t the native bouse in whlich
ined «as far as 111 standard oniy:' 'Fie Vand V stand- he was livinîg. tlie pîicl "Psa bit of piaied sWood, and
ards 00w have speciai exaîninations appoinied by tise pencilling a test wttrds spcn tl, asked one cf the natives
Govemnment. The resuit5jItre_ aflqmws t0 tike il te Mrs. i'atoo andi sIte wouid send what he

ATÂEÂD 17iti .nan sanitd. In blank monder he stared, and said,
Ilant te t Stuottord -it 2 21 ut sehat do yen mvani ?"

t " t - .. . l t-The vocod wili tell her," Nir. fiaSon replied.
dr:: ? ~ . *~ gTbe savage seenteil aiînost angry, as tisough Mr,

l'aton ,as feeling liliui, antI said,A. E B. "Whîo eser heard of îveod speaking ?"
rthe st. Mary's ifanti daim Nokkn .Mary..as tîteir lfy hard pfe.îding hie iras indnced te go, Itowever.

-Prctege,.so..N.aka ICate may be adopîed by, sine oîh. Anti great ývas hîs atisazetiient sohen Mm. Patlis, aller
er. IcanneS accounit for the tsisake.-H. WVics. iooking a moment ai the Wooed, brought him etîe needed

- ~articles. H-e breuglsi back the wood, aîd eagerly asked
NEWS FRON BANDS. ferais etîpianation. Then the mtssionary, as Wneil as hc

conid, for lie boid not as yet learned nsnch cf the iang.
A leter <rom Parrabore N. S. says tlint te "Soid nage, read te hit the seords, andi tlid hint that in the

Rock" Mission Bansd has re-organized "anîd Ste children saine înay Ged lîad spoken t0 us in bis Book, and when
bave decided t0 wo*rk for the support of the, Cisildren's -he learneti te resd hie seoniti hear God speaklng front
Missinary.Y. This Band. sendis fer a Mnp of Induis ils pages, just as M rs. l'aten hati heard him speaking
wilh or. stations- marked. Ever? Band, ansd cvery front the Woodi.
Sc'olso~dbv n.O udye'nn u e. Thsltî nietmsagethl eM.Ptn
Uls ayrmenglhed uontîspcavnng fothnmncmevrdeiuseseteWodfA.iut.2 eac cnett tm .fscay Gt rne nbsoi aiugad2 i srsi,
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THE LITTLE BROWN PENNY;. DISE.

A LITTLE brOWn penny, worn and old, A)U àO - !ET SCEAI9ADTESRR
Dropped inithebox by adimpled hand; AIIILSE 0F lEII>NS.eC.Ate ANI , ASI1

A ltlle brbwn penny, a childish prayer, O f OiîItýu't. lres. Mis. W. D). ilooker. Wo:,dsoc:k, On-
Sent fai away to, IL heathen land. tarie, Sec. Mlis Bac uetn; 165 Illoor Si. East, Toronto.

A little brown penny, a generous thought; Tras., NI is Violet Elliot, i09 Pemîbroke St., Toronto ;Sec
litte les cady dyfor Bauds, Min flide %Vest, Si Husîley St., Toranto

Altllscnyor just.on da; 0f Quebec Province : Pres. Mr%. T J. ClaxtOn. 293 Green
A young huart awakened, for fle mayhap, Avenue, Muniresl; Smc, Mr.sk. Cor. Sec , Mien Nan-

To the needs of the heathen far away. nie E. Grern, 478 St. Urbain Sirect, Montrent; Treas., Mca.
And who, Cao tell of the joy it brought F. B. Smith, 8l Thîsîle Terrace, Miontrenti Secretary ni Mit-

To the souls of the hecathen fair away, ýon Bands, Nit. Hlkelt 347 b1cLaren St.. Ottawa. Rbi
When thc darkness fled like svavering nuists ILsver Province> : Pres. Mrs. J. W. Manning, '16tbi

From the beatttiful dssvn o! te Chrirtian day ? St. Haliax, N.S.; Tran., Nit. ilotsfrrl Smith, Asmherst; .

And aho ca tetiche beasins tha came N. S.; Sec., Nits. C: H!, Ninriell, Si. oNB
And wh ca tel te lesing tht cmeMins A. E. johnstonc, of Dartmouth, N. S., is <éurcespo

To the little child when Christ looked ttown,, dent of the LiNK for the Maritime Provincms !ihe wiI c'
Nor how the penny wocn and old, gksd tri ceceive news items and arLicles inteo:led.for the LINlK

ln heaven wvill change tu a golden crown. fromtodusion wurl.ers residing in that regios.
-- - Sulsacriplions to the LiN K, changes or asddres,, nd isotifi-

"ITO ALL THE WORLD.' culion.,o ut ute in receive copies of the paper, ahohlldý in
IBY MRS. M'VEAN-iAOAMS. all eamj lxe sent dijreffly fa f 'h Edif or.

"Co ye to aht the world t n the pttermost parts ot the
carth. MISSIONARY DIRECTORV

Go teach all nations.' Those are the words He gave
his owo

Mndhad they heedcd no1, or deemed thees ittie 5At-ltIST FRtEIG;N sltsSlOeRv SOCIEY OF ONT. ANI) QUI.
Worth, Res. G. H. Barrosw, l'uni. Mi,s A. E. Btakervitle, Ca,:nada

We neyer had learned hie love, or knelt betore his Mms L. t-t. îîssqler, Oofacarna' Rev. 1. G. Brown, B.A. andi
throne. mirc, Vuy.>toru. Rev. John Croig. B. A., ut home l'crt Hope.

Only two, cents a weck In drop fromn your dainty glove; Nits. Groig, Akidu. J.E. Das'is. B.A. and wife, Coao. Rev.
Qnly twc bouts a month tu pray and plan for cheto I. Gassiule, Li. A.., andI wmfc, Tiuni, Mia S. 1. Hatch. .Sar-

Who neyer have heard a sound oft Jesua dving love, ulalia. Rev. fi. F. I.attmme and wife, Yed/amancdili. Rev.'
Neyer, like you, have lnuched his precious garnien.'s A. A* Mcedsu ie oaîua Ms aîaoe

hemin - -. lu ui. Mmxiss 
t  Fot.som, Cus-aiada. MisS. A. Simp-

sc,Cocaoada. Revr R.-StilIsscliB. A. acd wile, Çaamd.
And when ave ask it, sorti are "t00 pour t0 give su oti1a. Misn F. M. Stovet, A/osdii. Rcv. 1. A. K. Walker and

mouch;" evife, Pedapurans
And somte "have not the time,' and tear te> cannot-

corneAntI tomve when we have tried their generous heartu tn
touch, BAIIST FOREIGN -MISSIONARIES OF TUSE MARITIME

Answer reproachfutly, 'We have heathen enough as PPRoVIsce.
home." &shaau-e.R. Sanford, M. A. and wife ; Rev. L

At borne! where the Sabbath bells malte music the D. Morse, B. A. and wlfe; Miss A. C. Gray.
whole Ind through . Bofl.Rv G. Churchill and wife; Misa Kato MrscNeil.

At home 1 whece the clusî'ring spires are pîercing Cioo.Ru . .Hgis .A e ie e.W
every cloud ;Ciaoe-Rv % .Hgis .A n ié e.W

Where Christian influence faIts as free as the summer Barsa, B. XA d wife.
dew, Vi-iaisvani.--Rev. Mi. B. Shqw, M. A. and %vire.

And the very brecies sing the naine of Christ aloud, -Al hro-Rev.l. C. Archimald B. A. aod wific; Mies Heltie
How shall we date tu speak of distance near or ft; Wright.

To Him who swung the spheres to coll in rythmic
glace,

Who puides tht solerrin mnarch of shining star with ~ ieO auru~ iM fl~~ u
Hie thoughts are not as ouc,-ouc narrow thousghts PBUEMNIL ATÔm1 .

of space- i-yW- À. tlmm
And, looking down fromn henven, "Home" anud "Foc- Cnmmsni=tlosatrdeci ce ad t<emittaaces te Iba sent- te Mci.

eign" are une. stamsÀ.-cmns ii6 Yorkslle Anenue. Toronto.
Stsch stords are ail too amai for place in c Christian Stbrlr ell fid lse dates wheu their subscriptions expire

heart. an tis caria cd drTessi labels et their pape.

For aIl the world God gave hîs weli-beloved son. SubsevIpiaus 25e. pic Armure, SlnIelty In Aderante.
For ail the world Christ died, 001 for out ltlle part. lesq brs fal a tecpeltv F011r uffcs. vili plauO Isakt

unlo~~ ~~ us iy gfvr tIse n S aec i thal tesecie Faiit stcrs eles. If ttalcn noi
Shatl we flot then rejoice that Enousi gvn urt., et once, g-inlsg.fuil 1,aai andti dr,.m and duplicata

Sorte of the service sweel that angels Weil may 'aCptes sl bc fersarded ai once.
di.m, Sead Remittanccr by rait Office Orins sehen ýIsosble, 'pay-

To wock together with God In win a worcd in. Heâven, able at-YORKVILLE PosrOffice, or uy, regsteredi latter,
Andi help "his kingdom cotme" in Heaven and earth - Sample Copica setît be tunIhed tor iliettibullea. ln eanaa'g


